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By Barbara Kingsbery

Our town was “a-buzz” 
about the recent Bangs bank 
robbery, and everyone spec
ulated about the robbers. Four 
men. dressed in business 
suits, escaped with over $20.- 
000 in cash. The supposed 
get-away car has been found 
on a farm north of Bangs, ac
cording to reports early this 
week.

So far of we know, the rob
bery of the Santa Anna Na
tional Bank several years 
ago has n< vcr been solved.
At that lime, the robbers 
entered the upstairs portion 
of the local bank and cut a 
hole in the floor, entering the 
bank vault from above. The 
1967 robbery netted the burg
lars about $8,000.

bk .
Nancy Wylie Tillman re

cently brought us the follow
ing story- which was publish
ed in the Tulsa, Okla., Tri
bune.

The larrner had been taken 
in so many times by the lo
cal car dealer that when the 
dealer wanted to buy a cow, 
the farmer priced it to him 
like this:

Basic cow- $200 
Two-tone color—$45 
Extra Momach--$75 
Product storage compart

ment—SCO-- , j
Dispensing device (four| 

spigots —,$10 each) —$40 
Genuine cowhide uphol

stery—$125 
Dual horns—$15 
Automatic fly swatter—$35 

TOTAL PRICE—$575.
—bk—

The Lions Club voted at 
fhoir meeting Tuesday to pur
chase four new tables and 48
chairs to complete the newiGiants latcr that. wccS. The 
furnishings at the Lions ClubjMets arfi nQW 5_j in the sec_ 
building. The old tables and | Qnd half of pl ,  
chairs, replaced by: the new •
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Lubbock Tornado Victims 
Aided By Area Citizens

People in Santa Arina and 
the Surrounding area- con
tributed bedding, clothing, 
and household supplies for 
tornado victims in Lubbock, 
The drive for the relief pro

ject was sponsored by the 
Self Culture Club, with, trans
portation furnished by the 
City ,of Santa Anna.

A.;truck was required to 
haul the 86 large boxes, mat-

ANNUAL COWBOY CAMP MEETING 
GETS UNDERWAY FRIDAY NIGHT

CHAMPIONSHIP CONTENDERS . . . The Santa Anna Mets ball team is presently tied 
for the Coleman County Little League championship. Pictured front row left to right 
are Tommy Harris, Jody Brusenhan, Terry Day, Timmy Benge, Bobby Burton, David 
Guthrie, and Sammy Allen. Second row Bill Day, manager, Dick Smith, Jody Day, 
Salivador Salazar, Albert DeLeon, Alex DeLeon, David Robinett, Lee Wristen, Mark 
Turney, and Bob Burton, coach. ,,

Little League Playoff j 
At Ball Park Tonight I

The Santa Anna Little Lea-| defeated by the Moselle Ag- J 
,gue Mets are tied for first I r'rs, and the senior league; 
j place in the Coleman County 1'  •.•‘oles lost to the Coleman , 
league, and the playoff for i Tirates . list Thursday night!

I the first half of the season i at the local- park. The two 1 
j is slated for Thui"day night j teams will not .have games I 

(tonight) at the local- ball, this week, returning to the! 
park at 6:30 p. m. The Mots j schedule on Monday, June 22 ( 
will be playing the Coleman;in Coleman. j
Tigers for -the first-half , - '
championship in*the six-team j -' / j

!'” » tadta* the tog* for S. A. Drill Team I
i the second half of play, the I . • |
I Mets will play only two more j i
| games, with the Dodgers at | iD v lIt/tttlliC o  j
| Coleman on Tuesday, June 23, 
and in Santa Anna-with the

WM

Bob Burton and Bill Day 
are coaches and managers of 
the team. Most recent vic
tories of the team were play
ed here against Talpa Friday 
night, 5-2; and at Talpa on 
Saturday night, 17-2.

purchase, will be donated to 
the new Community Civic
Center.

bk |
Many of vis watched with.j 

interest as “The Flying Dutch
man” train passed through 
town Monday afternoon. The 
huge steam engine, with 8- 
foot-high drive wheels, pulls 
the histone coaches used by 
Gen. Dwight Eisenhower in 
Europe during World War II, j .  ,
and by- the late Winston j  
Churchill o f. England. T h e ' W  I t f l i l O  & 
luxury train, embellished with 
colorful- flags of Great Bri
tain. is on tour of the United 
States. The train stops in 
larger towns and cities, but 
only whistled through our 
little city. .

bk
We always appreciate items.

Tor the NEWS, so call or come 
bv the office if you have news

Of Watermelons
The SAHS drill team is 

sponsoring another fund- 
raising project this week to 
raise money for new uniforms. 
The girls’ organization will 
will have a watermelon ■ feed 
Friday at the Community 

(Civic Center grounds (former

SUE KINGSBERY 
Scholarship Winner . 

Through UIL Program

SAHS Graduate 
Named Winner 
Of Scholarship

George Havens’ Annual 
j Cowboy Camp Meeting will 
begin on Friday, June 19, at 
the Havens’ place between 
Santa Anna and Coleman. 
Services are to be held each 

i night at 8:00 p. m. through 
(Sunday, June 28.
} Chuck wagon suppers will 
Ibe featured preceding the 
; Friday. Monday and Wednes- 
1 day services. The. Frid ly 
'supper will be chili prepaied. 
i by G ’arl. McGugan of Dallas, 
(beginning at 6:00 p. m.
' Outstanding speakers ere 
I scheduled to be on hand 
: each night, including Bob 
iMunsey of Daisy, Okla., who 
'will be at the Tuesday night 
(service. Another speaker will 
I be Dr.' Marvin Sheffield or 

;, Mexia. a Santa Anna native 
’ inow with Westminister Jun

ior College and Bible Insti- 
! tute, - '

Special music will be fur- 
nished by the Moseley family 

, * [Singers of Fort Worth, Bobby 
IMcMeans and the Christian 
I Corral singers from New 

PBraunfels, and others. ... 
j Some of the services last 
I year were attended by over 
j 500 people from throughout 
I the area. After the services 
'each night there is a fellow
ship period with singing,

{ ‘A&iSSiesV? W

i n .

tress and bedding to Lubbock. 
The items were assembled 
last Friday at the Lions Club 
building and loaded into the 
truck Monday afternoon. The 
relief items were taken to 
the Salvation Army ware
house in Lubbock for distri
bution.

Mrs. C. D. Bruce was chair
man of the collection com
mittee and Mrs. J. C. Math
ews was co-chairman. Other 
members of the Self Culture 
Club assisted with the collec
tion, and local teenagers were 
on hand during the day Fri
day to help with the project.

The project is the first lo
cal relief , for the Lubbock 
area which was hit by a tor
nado last month.

GEORGE HAVENS 
Sponsor of the 

^  Cowboy Camp Meeting

Sunday Service 
Reinstated For 
S.A. Post Office

Postmaster John Gregg re
ceived word last Friday that 
the recent order to cut pos- 

Ital service during the week-

Sue "‘Kingsbery, a spring 
-  - , . r . . .  , _ . - . . , graduate of Santa Anna High

All-local people are-urged to (National .. Guard-^ Armory). school,-received word Satur- 
atteud...the- playoff game ©n Serving will be from 6:00 t o |day,.,thatshehasbeen award- 
Thursday night and support 5:00 P- m. and everyone in ed aK'Scfcolarship under the 
the local Little League team, the area is invited to go by 

The minor league Cats were arid eat watermelon served by
the drill team members. .

The, newly organized drill 
team will be composed-of; 25 
high school girls, headed by

visiting,and refreshments.
j Mr. Havens, an evangelist i ends was changed, and local 
for the past number of years, - postal patrons were given 

| is a Santa Anna native, the ( limited service on Sunday, 
giandson of the late Mr. and | The recent order had call-® 
Mrs. John Pearce. He and his j ed {or n0 window;-service on 
wife. Lucy, make their home jSaturday,Si with, mail distri- 
m Dallas.  ̂ . . ' buted on a holiday schedule,

^Everypne^in^the^afea is m-1 except j-or rurai delivery. The
j order also discontinued Sun
day service of; any kind for 
the local past office.

vited to attend, the services 
at the Camp Meeting, begin 

Friday night. ... ,7

Attend School 
At Cisco Jr. C.

Interscholastic League Foun
dation scholarship program.' 
The $4,000. scholarship given j 
by the Moody Foundation, will; 
be given. 1̂,000. a year” Ten * 
Moody scholarships are given i 

Ruth Ann Walker, captain, j each year'under the UIL pro-1 
j Cu-captains will be Becki i gram.
i Turney, Janet Wells, and i Miss Kingsbery, daughter

FHA’ers Attend 
Leadership Meet

Letters and telephone calls 
to congressmen and other of
ficials brought about a change t 
in which newspapers and lo- j 
cal first class ndAtt ate " put 
in the- post office boxes on i. 
Sunday, and outgoing- mail is 

The annual Area IV Leader-1 picked up from the outside 
(ship Conference of Future i'box at 4:40 p. m. on Sunday (man $5

Funds Received 
For New Center

People from throughout 
Coleman County are respond
ing to the drive for funds to 
furnish and maintain the new . 
Community Civic Center. 
The sustaining membership 

i drive got under way last week. 
and already dozens of. dona* 
tions have been made., , -v'7  

Needed 'for the building are 
tables, chairs, a stage-, piano, 
ciirtains,. dishes, tableware, 
public, address system, barbe- 
que pits, and some repairs on 
the roof. The estimated cost 
of these items will be about 
$3,000, and it is hoped that, 
every citizen in the commu
nity can have a part in fur
nishing the center for com
munity and private use.

Those who have made dona
tions this past week are the 
following:

John Skelton,. Coleman, $5 
Milton <Autry, Coleman, $5 

. Roy Autry, Jr., Coleman, $5 
Henry Newman. $10 
Rose and Dick Bass, $5 
Mrs. Cliff Herndon, $5 
Noble Carpenter,'$5 
N. W. Purcell, Coleman, $10 
Dr. A. O. Brink. Coleman, $5 
Bob Turner, Coleman, $10 
J. C'. Horton, $20 
Joe Harvey, $20 
W, F, Barnes, $10 
Thomas Wristen, $5 
Bill Storey, $10 
G. C. McDonald. S5 
Louise Purdy, $5 •
Mrs. Carrie Morris, Cole-

Ion the weekly edition. You were Nancy Perkins 
are also welcome to call me 
at home after office hours, 
if that is more convenient.

Bobby Morgan 
Have Baby Son

■ Sgt. and Mrs. Bobby M or-, 
pan of San Angelo are the award ribbons for 
parents of a baby boy, Char- and stunts that-they learned

'  ’ , . m  rfiivIvM v tVicii viTChcilr . a r i f l  f it a n

Four .Santa Anna Junior 
High students were in Cisco 
last week attending the an
nual cheerleading school at 
Cisco Junior College. -They 

Sharon
McCreary, Sandra Harris, 
and Kelly Cammack, all cheer 
leaders at the local junior 
high.

The girls went to Cisco on 
Sunday and Mrs. Elgean Har
ris brought them home last 
Friday morning,

The four girls received 
routines

les Edward, born in Shannon 
Hospital in'- San Angelo on 
Wednesday, ’• June 10. The 
"baby weighed six pounds, 5 
ounces at birth.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Garland Morgan at San
ta Anna and Mrs. Edna An
derson of Coleman, Mr. and 
Mrs. J’ W: Morgan also of 
Santa Anna,- are paternal 
great - grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Tex.Tomlin
son and children of Maryneal 
spent the weekend in Santa 
Anna and accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs, Garland Morgan 
and Laura Jean. Beckwith to 
,Saii Angelo Sunday to visit 
the Bobby Morgan family.

during the week, , and also 
participated in the stunt 
night program on' Thursday 
night.

- • . , ,  -iHomemakers o f America was afternoon. Tl\e Saturday
(,mdv Haitman. !of Mr and Mrs Tom Kings-jheW 011 Junf, 9th on the T;lr. I limited schedule is still in ef-

The group will learn rou -:bei'.y, has participated in In-

,

tines and drills which will be. tersohoiastic League activi- 
performed at football gamesi Nos since junior high school, 
and other events. They, plan (arul Qualified for regional 
to work with the band on
their routines and promote 
school spirit in all their aci- 
tivites. ,

The leaders of the *group 
are planning to attend drill 
team school in San Anutonio 
next week. The school will 
be held at Churchill.. 'High- 
School with the instructor to 
be the leader of the SWTSC 
Strutters.

Eastern Star ■ 
^eetm g Set

SPEND WEEKEND HERE , The Santa Anna Eastern 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. William- star chapter will have the 

son, Jr., Sherri and Elizabeth, 
of Burleson, spent last week
end in (Santa Anna with liis 
tnotherj Mrs. Lura Winger, 
plizabeth remained for a- 
ipnger visit ) with her grand
mother. (

Joe Lee of San Angelo is 
spending this week here with 
Iris grandmother, Mrs. Wing- 
dr, and with Mrs. Jack Allen 
ind Sammy, He will return 
home this weekend.

contests in ready writing, 
science, slide rule, basketball 
and volleyball during the 
past three years, winning 
first place in the regional 
ready writing contest this 
spring and competing in the 
state contest in May.

ieton State College compus in 
Skcphenville. Those in at
tendance from- Santa Anna 
were Denise Wallace, Area IV 
Historian and local President; 
Nancy Baugh, chapter first 
vice-president; Pam Herring, 
chapter recording secretary, 
and Mrs. Winnie McQueen, 
advisor.

Area IV President, Patricia
The scholarship money may °* Brownwood, pre-
, „«Pri »t. „n!, islded 0Vev the morning and

afternoon sessions and assign
ed  mejnbers to committee work 
groups; Chapter members 
andr advisors from the Area 
Officers’ local. chapters were

be used at any accredited | 
college “or university. Sue is 
enrolled at Texas Tech Uni
versity for the fall . term 
where she will study agricul
tural science.

SAHS Twirlers 
Sponsoring Two 
Fund Projects

The twirlers of SAHS will 
sponsor two fund raising pro
jects this week. ]A car wash

fiirst meeting of the new year 
on Monday night, June 22, at 
7:p0 p. hi. at tlife Masonic hall.
Mrs. Ziidn Heijderjon, junior wil] be heltl Thu]isday and a 
past matron, w|ll give her re- (bake sale on Saturday, 
port and- oth jf annual re-1 The girls >vin at . 
ports will bo gi\|en. Mrs. Dick j gkelly station from 9:00 a.

present. Also present was 
Mrs. Sammie Tate Pittman, 
Area IV Consultant.

The Texas Delegation to the 
National Convention in July 
number around 130 FHA’ers 
and advisors. Area IV will 
send 13 girls and three advi-i 
sors, including Nancy Baugh 
as a riiemSber of the Texas 
delegation,I, and Mrs. Winnie 
McQueen a[s an advisor. I

lT
Bass, newly installed worthy j pVm'Thureday to wash
mtifvnn wilT -

the
m.

matron, will' piieside. , cars
he bake sale will ■ be heldMrs. Viona West and Mrs.

Fayp Mobley wi[l be hostesses j downtown on Saturday morn- 
for the social l|our following j ing. For special orders, call 
the meeting. Nancy Baugh.

POLKS VUjilT HERE 
Mr.* find Mrs. Hibbard Polk 

of El Paso visited in Santa 
Anna Monday with his cou
sins and thpir families. They 
were enroute to Austin on 
business.

feet.
Local postal patrons are 

.pleased to have even the 
limited service on Sundays.

Santa Anna ISD 
Equalization 
Board To Meet

The board of equalization 
of the Santa Anna Indepen
dent School District will meet 
on Monday,. June 22,‘ at the 
high school.

Any’ property owners wish
ing to meet with the group 
concerning school tax rendi
tions and school district" tax
ation may be at the school 
between 9:00 a. m. and 12 
noon on Monday. The. meet
ing will be in room 101 of the 
high school building.

Notices have [ been sent to 
all property owners ’ in the 
school district whose assessed 
values have changes in ren
ditions.

Members of the Board of 
Equalization are Kenenth 
Vance, Max Eubank, William 
Brown and Grady Mclver.

Waiter Seale, $10 
Ellen Rifivn’d-s, $5 
O. R. Boer.;'eke, $5 
Helen Goodloe, $10 
Gordon Monsey, $10 
Mrs. M. L. Buck. Coleman, 

$5
Dennis Gaines. Coleman, $10 
Coleman Butane Co., by 

Don Howard, $10.

SCHOOL BEGINS 
ON AUGUST 19

Santa Anna school officials 
have announced the 1970-71 
school calendar, which calls 
for classes to begin in just' 
two months. The planned 
dates are as follows-

School begins: August 19.
Christmas ""holiday: Decem

ber 23 - January 3.
Semester: January 15.
School closes: May 26.
Teacher .workdays for in- 

service training pre planned 
for October j 26 and January 
15, giving extra one-day holi
days for the j students during, 
the school yeAr. Other teach
er workdays are' set for Aug
ust 17 and 18. and May 27.

The 1970-71 schedule al
lows a total of 180 school days- 
as required by the’ Texas Edu
cation Agency,
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B-  VERN Ki f o r d

U  O w v  O p ia te ®
By W. T. HAYS

Austin — Pressure fitom the 
courts may move the Legisla
ture to massive election; law 
reforms next year. ,

At least two major Texas 
cases which could have far- 
reaching conseqhences for the 
state election processes and 
political system are pending 
in three-judge federal courts.

In one, Corups Christi, San 
Antonio and San Marcos plain
tiffs challenge the constitution
ality, of the.,annual voter regis
tration requirement and the 
January 31 registration dead
line. They ask reopening of 
registration after the June run
off primaries to allow 'until- 
October .Jpv^qualify^.for the 
Novembex::;,gcneral election. 
A-ore than 3 0 states already 
have a general election1-jjjigu- 
up extension, and no statO re- 

$ 500 | quires as early a close-off of 
registrations as Texas.

A .second case tests validity 
•61 the candidates’ filing fee 
system. An Ei Paso candidate 
for county comfhissiorier and 
a Tarrant County• cfmdiuiale 
for county, judge?(W|H|- places 
on the May primary ballot 
through court action when 
they pleaded they could not 

-(..afford to pay' the stiff filing 
| fee.,,;. ■ ■■ j v  ■.:
j. ,./A thrid case attacks the 
I constitutionality of the star 
j tuteT denying aid to illiterate

W E WERE PLEASED to see many flags flying on, voters in marking ballots 
Sunday, Flag Day. Secretary of State Martin

Dies Jr. acknowledges a great 
many changes are needed in 
the state election cede. He is 
compiling a list of needs with 
an eye on court decisions and 
plans to contact legislators 
about them soon;

Dies indicates he is inclined 
to favor the recommendation

It was pleasing because we felt a display of patrio
tism in this day and time was important. It shows that, 
although we may disagree on the role this country is 
playing in world affairs, we are still behind our country 
an the principles it stands for.

We are often critical of some of the policies of our 
nation ,.#nd wouldn’t agree all the time with anyone who 
was inflective office, yet we realize that our form of 
goverhhient, with all-its weakness, is still the greatest | f 1®1 Ma>'J^nc pi lniJfrydate® 
form of government over devised and the fact that w e ! be sh ved back until August 
are freeilgf riticize it is evidence enough to back up this1 and September (us some 14

-daifn .,?,, # h' \
We would be the first to agree that diŝ ||||on is a 

right granted by our Constitution and are oftdrf a part 
of that difesention, however, we believe thai.itfpiust be 
carried out in the proper form, and-that using illegal 
means to our disapproval of anything is something that 
should not be tolerated. Our system is hot infallible.
There are miscarriages of justice, but in most cases right 
wins out in the; end;

We are all concerned about, the Southeast Asian con
flict, and all of us would like to see an end to the fight
ing there. Whether we should have been there in the 
first place is beside the point, -for we are there, and we 
don’t believe there are very many Americans who would 
want us to just pull up stakes and clear out, leaving that 
country to the Communists.

Although the President has been severely criticized 
because of the Cambodian operation, it has obviously 
been a successful campaign, as it has cut off supply rout
es and captured-mountains of weapons and ammunition 

. as well as killing several thousand of the enemy and capr 
luring quite a few. ?. ‘ / f -  j

It has also given the Sguth Vietnamese army a;
. chance, to prove itself, and according to reports, they ‘
' have performed in a courageous and effective manner.

. The President’s plan is to let the South Vietnamese 
gradually t̂ake over and free our combat troops, which 
is the logical answer to our dilema, and at the same timo 
strengthening the non-Communist forces in* that area.

Let’s give his plan a chance to work.

GEORGE WALLACE’S recent victory in Alabama 
should give those who would fight a welfare state a shot 
indhe, arm. Not because thgy-might have voted for him,, 
although many, did, but because his defeat would haye. 
been a victory for the far; liberals and the press would; 
have played it to thehilt. Ves, they did run the story o f  
his victory, but it didn’t make'nearly the.headlines h'i|. 
defeat would have. . • - :

. Now we wouldn’t say that all the press is prejudiced 
toward the socialistic trend, but many are subjefct to the 
need to sell papers and sensational news is what sells 
them. Of course, we all want to sell papers. A good 
circulation is what helps bur advertisers and that is what 
pays the bills. Rut every newsman has an obligation to 
present the news fu lly and "honestly, regardless of 
whether it meets his point of view .

It is sad that competition for readers and viewers 
would cause any news media to slant the news one 
direction or another. !

PRESCRIPTIONS
O w l Druq Store

.V “ Where Friends Meet”

Telephone 625-4514

Coleman

states now provide).
He also tentatively likes the 

idea of making voter registra
tions good for four years.

And the state, believes Dies, 
“is going to have to reach the 
conclusion candidates, cannot 
continue to completely, finance 
primaries.”
LEGISLATIVE DECORUM j 
EYED — A House committee] 
studying ways to improve the j 
legislature's decorum ancy pub-j 
lie image indicated it wants 
curbs on the familiar practice j 
of lawmakers’ voting for ab
sentees on an electronic mac
hine. ,•
., Committee members couldn’t 
bring themselves to- condemn 
“proxy” Voting for members 
absent from the floor for a few 
minutes to take telephone 
calls from constituents. :But 
they frowned on votes cast for 
legislators,. who are truants 
from the capitol. ■?.?,...

Committee, headed , by Rep. 
John S. (Ned) Bla.in of El Paso, 
discussed a variety of propos
als to make the House of Rep
resentatives look and act bet- 
tei. - /

Among other major sugges
tion: a glass-in spectators’
gallery, desk-to-desk floor tele
phone communications and 
overhead projectors to display 

toVsly.floor''amendments to leg-' 
asfatian. - ;
DRUG MEMO SIGNED — 
'High-Ranking state officials, 
signed a “memorandum ■ of 
understanding” v/ith the U. S. 
Department of Justice Bureau 
of Narcotics and Dangerous 
Drugs.

Memorandum formalizes the 
present working -agreement 
and outlines areas of responsi
bility of state agencies and 
the federal bureau in which 
efforts and cooperation will be 
necessary or desirable.

Overall purpose of the mem
orandum is to establish and 
maintain effective working 
arrangements between the 
state and the federal bureau 
to hold to a minimum diver

sion of narcotics and danger
ous drugs from legal channels 
to illicit traffic. Most of the 
stimulants and depressants 
sold illegally originated from 
legitimate foreign or domestic 
channels. .
APPOINTMENTS AND HON
ORS — Sen. Criss Cole of 
Houston, a war-blinded Mar
ine Corps veteran, has been 
nominated for the “outstanding 
rehabilitant in the nation.” -

Former Lake Jackson May
or William D. Colegrove is 
the new president of the 
Beautify Texas Council.

Ralph D. Spencer of Lub
bock now is secretary of the 
Texas Board of Architectural 
Examiners.

Dr. Robert Skinner was 
named acting director? of the 
State Health Department. tub- 
ercular control program.

Gov. Preston Smith announ
ced these appointments: 
tion Board" -— Rep. Russell 
Cummings of Houston.

® Southern Regional Ed
ucation Board.

• ■-Commission for Indian 
Affairs, — Barney Joseph Wie- 
1 and of El Paso.

• Lavaea-Nayidad River 
Authority Board —, Hans R. 
Wittenburg of Edna.
COURTS SPEAK — Texas 
Supreme Court heard argu
ments as to whether it should 
uphold a district court decision 
that the Texas obscenity con
trol law is unconstitutional.

By a six to three decision, 
High Court held that a. man 
could not recover damages al
though an Arliflgton hospital 
nurse fed him solid food soon 
after a colon operation.

A suit for $43,600, against, a 
life insurance company that 
issued a policy on a quarter- 
horse, was refused by the Sup
reme Court because the com
pany was not notified imme
diately, when the animal be-i 
came ill. j

High Court ruled for-Grand | 
■Prairie in a 3,000-acre annexa- ! 
tion dispute -with Arlington. j 
■•Court refused to hear ■the ! 

appeal of .an Austin teenager j 
dismissed from school after he j 
was, caught with marijunana j 
in his pockets. ■ ■ \
ATTORNEY GENERAL HUL
K S — Raza Unida Party .yin * 
Hidalgo County cannot git its 
local ‘candidates on the' Nov
ember ballot unless it gathers 
new petitions from nompart- 
icipants in other party primar
ies, Atty. Gen. Crawford Mar
lin has held:

In other recent- opinions, 
Martin concluded that:

• Teacher Retirement , 
tern B oa rd o f Trusteesjlfyds ?' 
authority ?to? invest
funds in home office faeili'tiba 
land and equipment .U'-ed for 
administering the to
manage and control facilities 
and pay expenses for operat
ing, maintaining, repairing and

improving them.
• Election officers named 

to hold district school trustee 
elections must hold a regular 
election for county school trus
tees and are to be compensated 
by the school district which 
also pays for election supplies 
out of the maintenance fund. 
HOSPITAL FUNDS DISTRI
BUTED — State' Board of 
Health allocated $1,477,880 to 
12 applicants for federal Hill- 
Burton heath facilities const
ruction funds. Project and 
amount allocated are:

• Southwest Texas Metho
dist Hospital, San Antonio, 
$400,000; McAllen General 
Hospital, $315,000; Spohn Hos
pital, Corpus Christi, $225,000; 
Torbett-Hutehings-Smith Hos
pital, Marlin, $150,000; Fort 
Worth Radiation Center, $60,- 
000; Teague Hospital Autho
rity,? $99,715; . 1 ?',v '.:'':
? • West Coke County Hos-,i 
pitai. Robert Lee,. $38,295; 
OveralLMorris Memorial Hcs- j 
pitai, Coleman, $19,010; Ster-

15 Years Ago 
In The News

The following stories are 
from the June 17 and 24, 1955, 
issues of the News:

Capt. Jesse K. Barton, the 
commander of the local Na
tional Guard unit, announces 
that his company will hold 
open house in their new 
home here. The new build
ing was completed in March 
and the Guard unit moved 
into the building In April., 

Membership in the local 
unit is 59 enlisted men and 
three officers, Capt. Barton, 
Lt. Billy Joe Harvey, and Lt. 
Brice Stark.

—1 5 -
Jack Carroll, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. A. B. Carroll of Shields 
community, was recently pro

Christ will be held Sunday, 
Monday and Tuesday. Herb 
Swinney of Abilene is pastor 
of the church and will be the 
speaker a t ' all /the * formal 
opening programs.

Mrs. Blanche Grantham 
was installed as worthy mat
ron of the Santa Anna East
ern Star chapter. Virginia 
Shields is outgoing matron.

- 1 5 -
William Russell is the name 

of the, new son born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Willard Allen of 
Grosvenor, on Tuesday, June 
14.

—15—
The WSCS of the Rockwood

moted to the rank of first Methodist Church met at the 
lieutenant. He is serving in cIlurch 'v^h the president, 
the U. S. Army in Alaska. iMrs- J- T\Avants. presiding.

Mrs. J. C. Ferguson, oldest ac
tive member, was honored on 
her 87th birthday.

-15-
The Santa Anna Indepen

dent School District board of 
trustees met in a called meet
ing Monday night and em
ployed Mr. James W. Simp
son .of Rule as ,.the- new high 
school principal. Twenty-

...15—
TRICKHAM NEWS:

Chaplain Pat McClatchey 
of Roswell, N. M. came by 
one night last week to see

ling County Hospital, $38,900; ltwo applications had been his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wi-
Morningside Manor, San An
tonio, $41,960; Space Center 
Memorial Hospital, Nassau 
Bay, $50,000; apd St, Mary’s- 
Gates Memorial Hospital, Port 
Arthur, $40,000. .

Hill-Burton, program pays 
up. to 50 per cent of cost of 
construction Or modernization 
cf hospitals and other health 
facilitiees in areas of critical 
need.
THREE CITIES HONORED —
Governor Smith presented the 
Governor’s Community Achi
evement Awards to Lockhart, 
Atlanta and Graham.

Awards were for cities of up 
to 12,000 popluation in tribute 
to progress made toward im
proving the quality of living.

Smith cited Atlanta for such 
improvements as a new high 
school, a 65-bed hospital, city
wide beautification and a new 
sewage treatment plant.

Lockhart was honored for 
improved housing, health ser
vices and general beautifica
tion projects."

'Graham drew Its citation 
for broad-based citizen parti
cipation to improve medical- 
health services, beautification 
and economic and property 
use.

SHORT SNORES
Governor Smith directed a 

$1.2 million highway fund 
tpnsfer to reinforce the Dep
artment of Public Safety bud
get. {

Texas Committee on State | 
and Local Tax Policy invites | 
suggestions on revenue sourc- j 
es and making tax laws more 
efficient, equitable?

Federal Office of Emergency. 
Preparedness turned down 
Governor Smith’s request to 
dfecfece San Marcos a disaster 
drea.;|dr flood damage aid.

Attend 'Church iteguiarlv

received for the position.- 
—1 5 -

Ray Dean, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Dean, has been 
named to the Distinguished 
Student list at A&M College. 
This is the third semester 
that Ray has made this hon
or. ?

■ —15—'
The formal opening of the 

new Northside Church df

ley McClatchey and Garner.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene James, 
and family moved from Trick- 
ham to the Harlie. Stearns 
place some four or five miles 
south of Trickham.

Charles Dicken’s novel, 
“David, Copperfield,” was first 
published in 20 monthly in
stallments.

Switch - On 
Cool 

Comfort
with MH

OPTOMETRIST
Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr.

117
lommerclal 
Coleman

Ph: 625-2228 
OFFICE HOURS

9.:?: A. M. to 5:00 P. M.
Sa t u r d a y s !-9 to- i ? " :

Motoring trip ahead?
Don’t turn the key in your car without calling ahead 
for reservations. Whether you're going to be on 
the road for a week-end or a week, you’ll have a 
better trip if you know where you're going to stay.

*8,

■X

Coleman Cou r s f y  ? ; y

Telephone Cooperhfive, Inc

FR1GIDAIRE 
ELECTRIC ROOM 

AIR CONDITIONERS

A  ~ • • '-A i-A ' 
" V g A , „

B ir r 'S ? '

&

If you suffer from summer's hot, eaergy-draining heot, now's 
the time to let West Texas Utilities Install a FRIGIDAIRE 
room air conditioner. Yes, cliooso a Frlgldaire, and you've 
solved the heat problem day or night, Frigidaire has a size 
and model for every room, and Frigidaire bothers to build 
In more help. G o to West Texas Utilities showroom right 
away, and select the right one for your home. Ask WTU 
about their free normal wiring plan which can save you 
money.

• -‘Yy

Ask WTU fora
FR EE REDDY TIPS BOOK

About how to operate your Room Air 
Conditioner at lowest cost. .

WEST TEXAS J H  UTILITIES
e£a£iAN INY63TOR owned BEES electric COMPANY' 

Opperuinity Employer , u
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Rockwood News
By MRS. JOHN C. HUNTER i present. Mr. and Mrs. James

~ . ,  ,, ‘ _ . Estes and family visited onDavrd,Coffman of Novice ' und afternoon. Mrs. Sam
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Coffman | Alexander of San Angelo and
and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Ray 
Lefever of Abilene visited on 
Saturday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Brusenhan, 
while they were on an outing 
on the creek.

John McCreary left Sunday 
■/ for his home in California 

after visiting with his broth
er, Joe, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Estes 
and Gordon of San Angelo 
spent ‘the weekend with Mrs. 
Boss Estes. Other Sunday 
afternoon visitors were Mrs. 
Sam Estes, Mrs. Claud Box, 
Mrs. Rosa Belle Heilman1 and 
Mrs. A. L. King.

Mrs. Frances Nugent of Rose
ville, Calif., spent Monday 
night with the Esteses.
- Mrs. M. D. Bryan, Mr. and 

Mrs. Buddy Avants and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Far
ris, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Avants 
and Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Avants enjoyed a fishfry on 

I Home Creek Friday night.
Sealy Bryan and children 

of Coleman visited Mrs. Bryan 
last Thursday and they went 
to the Bryan farm and Sealy 
mowed the lawn.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rober
son of San Ahtonio spent

Bike Buying-Like Father, Like Son

Thursday night with Mrs. 
Mrs. Garnet Reeves ,of Lub- j j 0hn Hunter. They visited 

bock visited Mrs. Rosa Belle ,'Mrs. L. L. Bryan and Ken- 
Hedman Saturday morning.' neth Thursday evening.
Mrs. Bruce Snodgrass of Kil
leen spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mrs. Heilman 
and they enjoyed a fishfry 
v/ith Mr. and Mrs. Sam Estes 
Saturday evening.

Mrrand Mrs. Leroy Casey, 
Jerry and Lana and Marsha 
Branch of San Angelo spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Buttry.

Mrs. Sam Rutherford visit- 
Mr. and Mrs. Nikki Johnson j ed Monday morning with
lH ’ TV/Tci r/i r\f P n ln m e i vi »»?r . i „ _ . ■ ■ _  , ,Mrs. A. L. Crutcher.

News Notes

and' Marc of Coleman visited 
Mrs. Fox Johnson and Miss 
Bernice Sunday afternoon. .

Mrs, Sam-Alexander of-San 
Angela and Mrs. Frances Nu
gent of Roseville, Calif., visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Matt Estes 
Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leffel Estes 
and family attended the Boat- 
right iarnily reunion Sunday 
in Coleman. There were 53

Mrs. Hilton Wise came 
home last Wednesday after a 
week in Little Rock, Ark., 
with Dr. and Mrs. Wes Wise 
and Geyer. Mrs. Joe Riley 
visited Sunday afternoon.

■Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Box of 
San Angelo spent Wednesday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Evan 
Wise. Mr. and Mrs. Arlie 
Hughes of Corpus 
spent the weekend. ;

| Mr. anc^MrA Hil'dry Ruth
erford, Rocky and Dena of 

! Coleman visited Mr. and Mrs. 
|sierman Heilman Sunday, 
j Rocky remained, visiting un- 
| til Wednesday. Dena came 
j Wednesday visiting to Friday.

The more a'bike looks like dad’s new car, the more today's 
boy — with his ever-growing purchasing power — is apt to 
buy it.

This finding has been computer-confirmed hi extensive buying
trend studies by the Huffman__________________________
Manufacturing Company, Day- 
ton, Ohio.

Huffy markets its line of 
bikes nationally. To keep up 
with market trends,; Huffy asks 
new bike owners to answer 
a s e r ie s  of profile-defining 
questions on warranty cards.
Replies are analyzed in detail 
by two NCR computers at the 
Huffman headquarters. Some, 
findings:
* About two-thirds of all 

bicycles are ■ purchased by 
males.
* More than 90. per cent of 

all new bikes are bought for 
children between 7 and 14.
* On bikes which are ridden

around the neighborhood, the 
boy. holds the major buying 
decision.
* The most popular bikes 

nowadays have features simi
lar to cars — including wheels 
and transmission levers.
* Most bike buyers live in 

su b u rb s  or small cities — 
make their purchases in de
partment or discount stores.
* Appearance is given as the 

chief reason for bicycle se
lection.

Analysis of Warranty Card 
information by NCR com
puters helps Huffman pi^4®e 
right bikes in dealer'enow- ' 
rooms.

Monday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Cooper. Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Simmons of Clyde were

Jake McCreary and girls, Mr. 
and Mrs. Boaz Hoskins of 
Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bray, Saturday dinner guests 
Christi Debbie and Kim and Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Johnson was a 

Mrs. Iru Bray were in Ozona | patient in.; Brady Hospital 
Saturday for the wedding o f ; Thursday to Saturday. Guests 
a nephew, Joel Huff to Miss Thursday in the Johnson 
Lucille Childress. Mrs. Myr- I home were Mr. and Mrs. S. J. 
tie Browning and. Mrs. Brady | Heftih of Imperial and Mr. 
Martin of Lohn were Monday! and Mrs. Mike White of San 
afternoon visitors with Mr. | Angelo. Mrs. R. J. Pederson 
and Mrs. Iru Bray. One day i and Mike visited Mrs. John- 

I Jody Brusenhan ate Monday last week Louis Lohn of Hous- j son Friday at the hospital,
j dinner with Rocky. Mrs. T. | ton visited the Brays. i Sunday afternoon visitors
1B. Hallford and Loyd of San | M,.s KTenn Shr.ford wnc ) were Mrs. D. E. Jones, Mr. and 
j Antonio visited the Heilmans 
J Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Heil- 
I man visited Mrs, Mena Shu- 
! ford Monday morning.
| last Tuesday norning, Mrs.

was,.
d’smissed from the Santa i Mrs. Pederson and Mrs. Lois 
Anna Hospital Friday. - iMann of San Angelo and Mr.

It May Not 
Run So Good 
. . .  But It 
Sure Parks Good

That old jalopy will run a
lot better, though when you
bring it to Burden’s for some
of those good Mobil products.
Fill that tank and' change the
oil to Mobil and see the dif- 

■ ■?
ference. ■

B U R D E N ’ S
Mobil Station

We Give Scottie Stamps 

Delco Battery Headquarters

T tt ,  ̂ . .  :and Mrs. Nikki Johnson andMrs. J. C. Harkey and M r.;,, ,  ., _ TT , , Marc of Coleman,and Mrs. Oran Harkey and
I Rrvon nr Tan-v-in™ Pniif nnH ■ Callers Monday with Mrs. 

H'-Hman Mr,, Crutcher were M r, L. L .Bry-
I Milberger. Mrs. Aubrey Mc- 
j Swain visited Thursday morn
ing.; Saturday visitors were 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar McCar- 
rell of Brownwood and Mrs. 
Ola Kastler of Arlington, 
Wash., Mrs. Hallford and 
Loyd were Saturday night 
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hod
ges of Clyde spent Saturday

! night
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
IIodge,s. .

Slanley McSwane, a stu
dent- in Texas University at 

i Arlington, was with'jtri« par- 
j ents, Mr. and Mrs. J&cM Mc- 
! Swane Friday to Sunday.
I Mrs. Blake Williams and 
! Carolyn of Pasadena spent 
Friday to Monday with her 
mother, Mrs. Kate McIIvairi.' 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mobley

■ bock came ^fednesday to * Mrs. Sid Knox and Mrs. 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Claud Box i Se!ma Hasserodtf.

Mr. and. Mrs. Bill Bryan 
and Serena were Sunday din
ner and supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wdyne Bray, Deb
bie and Kim.

Mrs. F, E. McCreary was

and Mrs. Boss Estes. -Mrs.
Reeves returned home Satur
day. Pvt. Johnny Harkey of 
Fort Hood spent Wednesday 
afternoon to Thursday morn
ing. Thursday Mrs. Harkey,
Mr. and Mrs. Oran Harkey, I admitted to the Brady Hos- 
and Byron, Mrs. Reeves, Mrs.jpital Monday. Mrs. Bill Bry- 

and ^Sunday" with "his ■Estes’ went to: Mason to visit j a n  and Mrs. Lon Gray visited
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. .Harkey | her Monday afternoon, also 
and, at Buchanan Lake with j visited Mrs. Henry Barker in 
Mr., and Mrs. Clem Harkey. ; Hospital and with Mr. and 
The Oran Harkcys returned : Mrs. P, L. Ulstad, 
home Friday. Friday after- Dee Dee McAlister is spehd- 
noon Pvt. Hqrkey and two jng gome time with her grand- 
friends from Fort Hood came .parents, Mr. and Mrs.- Bill 
by and picked up Eyron, all j Bryan and auntie,‘Serena, 
going to California. Johnny J Mr. and Mrs. Collins Stew- 
will go to Vietnam, after a 
month with relatives. Mrs.
A. L. King and Mrs. Rosa 
Belle Heilman were callers.land Greg of Odessa came on 

i Sunday to spend the week! Mrs. Henry Barker was ad- 
' with Mrs. Mcllvain and M r.!mittecl to Br'ldV Hospital

510 Wallis
Densman, Dorinda

Mrs. Jack McSwane,

and Mrs. Aubrey McSwain, Sunday.
Other Sunday visitors with Denny 

Pho. 348-3191 ■ th0 Mcswains were Mrs. Wil- and Byron visited Mr. and 
iliams and Carolyn, Mr. a n d , Mrs. Elec Cooper Saturday,
1 Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Cooper went to

__ 'J. Comanche Sunday to visit
;Mr, and Mrs. David Cooper. 
I Mr. and Mrs. Alton Davis o f 
Snyder were Monday dinner 
guests.

Mr. arid Mi's. Alton Davis 
of Snyder visited Friday to

C ool air 
at cut-rate prices*

We think everyone should own 
gas air conditioning. So we’re making it easier to own:

If you buy it now, you can enjoy 
special low gas rates all summer ~pri top of regular 
gas economy.

Gas air conditioning also has a 
reputation for long life with few repairs.

•• In short, gas air conditioning 
gives you more than cool air. A good deal more.

Lone Star Gas
Gas Hying makes sense

ard of Lake Jackson spent 
Friday to Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Steward, They visited in 
Coleman at the Holiday Hill 
rest home Saturday after
noon with Mrs. Frank Bryan.

Mrs. A. L. King visited in 
‘Coleman Friday , morning 
with Miss Sammie Steward- 
soil and Mrs.- C. A. Crump, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hop Ashrnore of 
Bangs visited her Thursday 
afternoon. Mrs. King visited 
Mrs* Lige Lancaster Sunday 
afternoon.

Attend church regularly.

By Mrs. Oscar Boenicke
Mr. and Mrs. Felton Martin 

and Ann left Monday, to at
tend the American Jersey 
Cattle Club at Valley Forge, 
Pa. They will be gone for a 
week or ten days and will 
visit in Washington, D. C. on 
their way home.

Alice and Edwin Webb and 
children o f  Brownwood visit
ed the Felton Martins Sat
urday night. , •

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Stearns visited the Walter 
Stacys Saturday night. Sor
ry to report Mrs. Zona Stacy 
is not doing any good. She 
won’t eat but a very little and 
is getting weaker. Some o f 
the family is with her all the 
time at the Twilight' Nurs
ing Home at Bangs.

Mr. Hancock, Lula’s  ̂hus
band, condition from the 
stroke will be permanent. He 
is not doing any good and 
still in the Brownwood Com
munity Hospital.

We visited at the Twilight 
Nursing Home last Friday 
with Aunt Pearl Ford. She was 
doing about as usual. We 
also visited Ima Boenicke at 
the Bangs Rest Home. She 
was brought there a few days 
until she got stronger from 
surgery that she had at San 
Angelo two weeks ago. Satur

d a y  Lydia Eoff and Pauline 
j Boenicke took her to Paul- 
jine’s to stay until she is able 
| to stay by herself at Bangs.
: Visitors with, the. Rankin
j Mclvers last Tuesday were 
j Ethel Johnson and her son 
| and family. Bill and Lola 
| Johnson and . three boys of 
I Denver. Colo., and Lola’s sis- 
,'ter-in-law and two girls all 
j spent the day. In the after- 
' noon Geriia Mclver and Gayla 
j Hornell and Lori and Allen 
| came over and made ice 
j cream for them, 
j Sherrie Mclver left Sun- 
iday to go with other cheer— 
j leaders from Santa Anna 
High School to a school at 
Tarleton. State College at 

| Stephenville to be gone, un- 
I til Thursday.
j Mrs. Florence Stearns visit
ed her niece, Elsie Jones, at 

I Abilene. Friday morning, and 
j visited her son and family, R* 
C. Stearns, and attended the 
wedding of her granddaugh
ter, ferenda Stearns and Ken- 

1 neth Steward at the Calvary 
Baptist Church at Abilene on 
Friday night. Dale Stearns 
and wife and baby of Okla
homa City were there. It was 
the first time Florence had 
seen her greatgrandson. She j 
came back by Coleman and 
visited the Ray Wells family 
Saturday.

Visitors with Russie James 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. .J. 
A. Gould, the former Chloe 
Thompson James) of Dover, 
Deleware, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
McClatchy and granddaugh

ter, Melllsa McClatchy of 
Denver, Colo., Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold James and Donna of 
Santa Anna and Paul Martin, 
and Roberta and Pat McShan, 
Cinda and Pat, Jr , of Brown
wood. Cinda and Pat, Jr., 
are spending part of the sum
mer with their grandmother. 
Last Wednesday Russie ^took 
them' to Six Flags at Fort 
Worth.

Lynn and Ann Rice and 
Melissa visited over the week
end and Mr. and Mrs. Miller 
ifleedham of CJbieman acid 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rice of 
Brookesmith, Wendell and 
Sherry Rice of Santa Anna, 
visited the Delbert Rices on 
Sunday. Lynn and Ann and 
Melissa also visited the Bond 
Featherstons.

Saturday Genia Mclver and 
Mrs. Keetie Haynes and Gayla 
Hornell, Lori and( Allen, went 
to Haskell to viriit Mrs. Lee 
Kingston in the hospital there 
and other members of her 
family. ,

Roberta and Juanita Haynes 
and Julia of Brownwood and 
Mattie and Jim Lineberry of 
Bangs came out and surprised 
Fred Haynes with ice cream 
and cake for his birthday on 
Friday night. Sunday Jerry 
and Wanda Haynes and chil
dren’ of Levelland and -Janie 
Haynes visited them. Don
na and children will stay 
longer sb she can do some 
canning while here. G. K. 
Stearns and grandson, Clint 
visited Monday morning with 
them.'

Saturday evening Wanda 
Johnson and Denice of Odes
sa, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Henderson and boys of Lov- 
ington, N. M., and Phil Hen- 
dersbn of Midland and Mrs. 
Rosa Henderson of Santa 
Anna visited . the Hilburn 
Hendersons. On Sunday they 
all attended the annual Hen
derson reunion at the Cole
man City Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie McClat
chy visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Rice near Brookesmith 
bn Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Stearns 
visited over the weekend with 
their son and family. Sher
man and Dortha Stearns and 
Clint at Killeen. They 
brought their grandson, d in t 
home with them to spend 
this week.

Those from Trickham and 
Santa Anna attending a pic-
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nic supper Monday night a t ' 
the Coleman City Park in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Char- . 
les Graff, grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gid Mathews of 
Coleman, were Bernice and 
May Mclver, Grady and Genia 
Mclver, Bond and Lillie Feath- 
erston, Keetie Haynes, Terry 
and Orabeth Mclver, Gayla 
Hornell and children. Also 
Mr. arid Mrs. Gid Mathews 
and daughter and granddau
ghter, Mrs. Irene Brogan and 
Mrs. Carol Sabastin were 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Graff 
were leaving for Lexington, 
Ky. He will be going in the 
ministry of the Methodist 
Church and will be going to 
school there. He is a law- 
year and she a school teach
er. They will be working as 
he gets his schooling to 
preach*

Visitors with the Oil Mar
tins Saturday were his nieces 
and nephews, Mrs. A. O. Rich
ardson of Abilene and Mrs. 
Frank Short from Brady, and 
their brother, W. R. McMinn 
from the State of Washing- 1 
ton, and Curtis . Collins of 
Santa Anna.

ALLISON GUESTS

Allison Gehring of San An
gelo spent several days last 
week with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Allison. 
Another granddaughter, Ben- 
riie Jean Gehring, was here 
for the weekend.

Allison will have a tonsilec- 
tamy in Shannon hospital in 
San Angelo Thursday morn
ing, Mr. and Mrs. Allison 
plan to go to San Angelo to 
be with the family.

TIRES ARE ALWAYS 
A BARGAIN

RUDOLPH'S 
Coleman, Texas

Rite-Way
PEST CONTROL

Call Cliff Morris

L

Dial 348-3428

Philip Parnell
IS YOIJR NEW AGENT 

for the

SAN ANGELO STANDARD 
' TIMES

.for home delivery service
Please phone 348-3157 

Box 415 Santa Anna

Low Food Prices 
Scottie Stamps

SEE OUR

WiffpP

Cherry Finish Panel
$ 2 ? 54’x8’

Sheet
each

BROSi & CO.
Lumbermen . . Call 625-2435 . .  Youi  ̂Nujtnbr for Lumber

Coleman, Texas.

PIONEER

BISCUIT MIX 2 lb. box 59c
MINUTE

RICE 14 oz. pkg. 49c
38 OUNCE BOTTLE

WESSON OIL
- - ' %  ■ 

89c
200 SIZE BOX

KLEENEX 2 for 59f
4" ROLL PACK

SCOT TISSUE 49c
REGULAR

KOTEX, 12’s box >39r
10 CENTS OFF

GAIN giant size box 79c
RUSSET

POTATOES 10 lb. bag 69c
GANDY’S

FR0ZAN i  gaL 39c
DECKER’S QUALITY

SLICED BACON lib.  69c
WE; GIVE SCOTTIE STAMPS 

DOUBLE SCOTTIE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY

Hosch Grocery

i^i

m •
■V,



The Santa Anna News Thursday, June 18, 1970 I some of his by-lino stories i REV. WEEKS AT CAMP'
( from Muleshoc, 1 because he 1 
{delighted in the name. , I Rev. Bill Weeks, pastor of

. United Presbyterian. Church,
The Mule memorial evolved | }S..at: tlief feresbyteriani. cdihB 

of the ■ concern, se veral j at. Buffalo Gap -this' 'week;
writersfelt because the rnuie 
seemed :to be disappearing

scrying as counselor during 
the high schooDage'camp. He

For Sale or Trade Miscellaneous
DRIVERS ARE NEEDED ’

FOR SALE: House, five rooms, Train now to drive ,semi- 
good condition, with two lots, i truck through facilities of 
1008 Bowie Ave. See Mr. j class-one carriers; local or 
French next house east. 24-2p ! ovep the road. For applica-
------------------------------------- ;-----  i tion and personal interview,
FOR SALE-Older home on j ^  214-742-2924. or write to 
quarter block on Avenue B, Safety DepK  United systems, 
Gale Allen, Phone 348-3532 h j inC,; 4747: Gretna, Dallas, Tex- 

24-tfc i as 75207. 24-2c
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home. Carpet, fruit trees, 
garden space. Reasonable. 
Call 348-3807 or 625-2115. tfc

FOR SALE: One rack of used 
clothes. City Cleaners. Itc

s /  -j

<3A*f Vov& vess THE MIlJ-.yoM 
IVUMgEi? . O F  HOUPS THE ' 

INTELSAT m  COMMERCIAL 
MTELLITEw COMMUCliCATIOAIs. 
PAVLOAP IS sdABAK lTEEp TO 

OPERATE ,IM SPACE 7 t h e  
ANSWER..? A MINIMUM 

Y E A R S  o r  
5 2 ,5 *0  
M

Brownwood 
Cattle Auction

DATE: 6-10-70FOR SALE: One 3-bedroom
home hi Santa _ Anna, worth , m a r k e t  : Slaughter classes! 
the money, $3,000. See Henry of cattie were $.50 to- $1 00 I 
Newman, Box 665, .Phone, 3i8- Tfocker- cattle were j
3656, Santa Anna, Texas.- c ?5 t:j. _?;75 higher. . Feeder I 
T ' : .. ...le \vere steady and cows j '

and calves were steady. I

ESTIMATED. RECEIPTS: 800-!
FOR SALE; Air conditioners,
4000 unit, l speed, $129.95; 2 
speed, $139.95. Window squir- 
rei fan with pump, $59.95; Por
table fan's from $19.95. Good 
used chest of draws, bedroom . Stocker Heifer Calves 
suits, odd chairs, .etc. See at j wts. 250-425 lbs. ___ 
BARGAIN HOUSE, 715 Con- ; yearlings

wts.' 500-700 lb s .___

tocker Steer Calves 
wts. 250-425 lb s ._ 36-43.50

32-3

cho in Coleman. 17-tfc i 30-34. 
28-32 i 
28-30 1 
27-30 !

FOR SALE; Used TVs Refri-lBuil Yearlings- 
geratorS, Stoves, Washers and J Heifer Yearlings 
Freezers. .Buy on terms to jPlain Feeder S^ ers 
suit you. Geo. D. Rhone Cto., i_, . • • • , „  i
Coleman, Texas. 31-fcfc!Plam Feeder H e i f e r s 26-28 |.
. ----------- ------- r-*---------- -------— .’ Cows and Calves. - pr. I.
FOR SALE; Napko Paints, in- { Good _______  240.00-275.00 j
side , and outside latex . and j. plain ______ _ 200.00-240.00 I.
enamels to match. Will m ix, 
any colors desired. _'Win-| 
steadS Paint & Paper Store,! 
107 East Pecan, Coleman,: 
Texas. 51-tfc i

Miscellaneous

Stocker Cows 
| Slaughter Cattle

Fat ca lves____ _
Fat cows _______
Utility and cutter 
" cows ...________

18- 23l
|

28-31j
19- 21

1
19-22 !

THE . 
FAMILY 
LAWYER

PAINTING WANTED, inside 
and outside. Experienced. 
Alvey Williams 348-3927. 17tl

” ' FIRE LANES 
TREE DOZING — TANKING 

DON PRITCHARD 
DIAL 348-3769

Canners _____ ____16.50-19
Shells___ I .______ 16 down}
Stocker bulls 24-30}
Slaughter bulls ___ 26-28.50

Signs, Statues, 
Symbols Used 
By Texas Towns

According to the local 
Chamber of Commerce, the 
capital of Bailey County is 
the largest city in the world 
named Muleshoe, It has fur
ther distinction of being the 
site of the National Mule 

| Memorial. , This is a life-size 
| statue of (what else?) a mule, 
j It stands in sleekfbiaek spen- 
J dor at- the. intefsectiotr of U.
| S. Highway 70 ‘artrLbsl, some 
j 68 miles northwest ..of Lub-1 
j bock and abdfif-2Q miles short 
"j of the New Mexico line 1 
j It would make a good story | 
better to report that the-city i 

[of Muleshoe -was named for a] 
> mule shoe. It was named j 
| for . the. 'Mulestoe ranch in -! 
j Bailey County, which got' its j 
{name from its. brand, an in-1 
f verted' U over a bar. " The ;

!XIT, the 'ranch of 3,G0O,wC0.;
; acres received bv the Capitol.! 
j Syndicate for building' that ; 
i masfave^ranite ■ statehouse in i 
Austih—compleied nearly 301 

| years before Bailey County i 
| was organized. i
j The old, Muleshoe Ranch j 
I cook h-oiise still stands west I

----------------- — :0f town and is marked with a 1
j historical - medallion. Will 

wife provides I Rogers used to visit the ranch j 
than | and never failed ; to send)

j from the American scene. The | wj]j -return home Saturday, 
j part mules played in winning j A group 0f junior high chil- 
; Texas, particularly the west,; dren wjjj attend the Buffalo 
j was recalled. The Chamber j Gap camp next week, repre- 
j of Commerce still proclaims j sentjng the local Presbyterian 
stoutly: “Mules can st,ancl j church. 
more heat, more cold and do i 
more work, on less food and 
water, than any other animal.
Mules are not dumb animals.
A mule will not founder by 
overeating—a mule will not 
injure himself in a runaway— 
a mule will not allow himself 
to be overworked.”

In a grand climax to the I City & County Maps for. Sale 
wave of pro-mule sentiment, j 405 BankJjHdg. Coleman- 
the national Association was j
formed at Muleshoe and an ; mamtmmm— mmmmmmmummmmmm

Weah McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard 
Abstract Co.

appropriate memorial put up , 
with donations from far andj 
wide. A local mule, careful i 
not to overwork-himself, pos-j 
ed for the. fiber-glass statute I 
in' 1965. - ■ ' j

Taking Along the Mrs.

Comedians have spun end-, 
less tales about the traveling} ^inners-

jher home.
J Even if
(some something more
{mere companionship,- there] : — — .... - —  'J
still may-, be insufficient like telephone bills or postage ] 
grounds for her husband tdfpk any other of the costs of I 
take a tax deduction. Sup-(making a living. j
pose she types up occasional ! A public service feature of j

New Subscribers'
The following are those who 

have renewed their subscrip
tions to the NEWS or are new j 
subscribers: . i

Mrs. L. M. Cole, Colemai ” 1 
Mrs. Vera Shield 
Clyde piftard 
W. F.- Barnes •
Aiina. McNutt '
Mrs. A. O. Richardson, 

Abilene '
Mrs! Lige Lancaster 
Mrs. Fred Hicks 
Darrell Ashley 
Arthur Talley 
Mrs. Charles. Allen,

Delmar, N. Y.
Curtis Coilins 
Lura.Winger 
Mrs. Bobbie Guthrie 
Luther McCrary 
G. K. Stearnes 
Mrs. Leia Hays.

SEE US FOR YOUR 
UPHOLSTERY NEEDS

Work Guaranteed 
SHIRLEY UPHOLSTERY

1504 N. Nueces 
Coleman, Texas

Reed Memorial Co.
Inc.

Monuments of Distinction

Fort .Worth Highway 
'Brownwood!- Texas' 

Box 265 — Phone 648-7625

Sylvia Herring, local 
representative

Davy Jones is the popular
notes for him . Or goes along i the American Bar Association I name of sailors for an evil 
to convention luncheons and l and the State Bar of Texas, I sea spirit or the devil general-. 

Neither* -of these* Written by Will Bernard;' ly .; ,
i businessman who takes along i seivices would justify a de- j . ■

Hogs (top) No. No. 1 offered. I his secretary, claiming she isl^uc^ on’ ,accor *̂n8 to a rul-1
Representative Sales i his wife. But for tax purpos-! !?g ,o f  Internal Revenue '*>4Representative Sales ^  the may ^  Pust Service. As one court put it: <t

Earl Stewart Ranch, Zephyr the opposite. The business-' “Being ‘helpful’ is not en- A

FLOOR COVERINGS 
DRAPERIES 

MINNESOTA PAINTS 
ARTISTS SUPPLIES 
CUSTOM PICTURE 

FRAMING 
WALLCOVERINGS

McMinn’s House 
Of Color

West of Post Office ( 
Coleman

WHEN YOU THINK of grind
ing, mixing and pelleting, 
think of Hollingsworth 
Feed Mill, Coleman, Texas.

Card of Thanks
We want to express our 

[.sincere appreciation for the 
cards, flowers, prayers, and 
other expressions of sympa
thy during our recent sorrow. 
May God bless each of you.

The Carl* Autry family, lc
I want to express my ap

preciation for the cards, pray
ers and other kindnesses ex
tended since my accident. It 
meant so much to me when 
the going was rough.

Henry Rice.

740 lb. blk. cow, 22.50 and 915 
lb. wf. cow, 22.10; H. C. Wil- 
coxen, Cross Plains,- 460 lb. 
wf. hef., 34.00; Sam Lee, B’wd. 
16 . blk. strs, 397 lb. avg. wt„ 
37,50; Joe Paul McCullough, 
Comanche, 8 blk. hefrs, 559 

jib. avg, wt., 29.70; Carl Ho- 
j hertz, Mullin, 1130 lb. red cow 
land calf, $282.00, 1585 lb. blk. 
| bull,' 27.50, Red co'w, 1185 lb., 
22.00; Cecil Harris, B’wd., 430 
lb, wf. str., 37.25; 400 lb. wf. 
hef., 35.10; W O Kelcy, B’wd., 
400 lb. blk. str., 38.50; John 
Strickland, Blanket, 1115 lb. 
wf. cow, 21.70; Charles Cum
mings, Mercury, 1665 lb. br. 
bull, 28.50; Dr. H. N. Tupton, 
B’wd., 415 lb. wf. str., 40.00 and 
335 lb blk. wf. hef., 38.00.

Adding Machine Tape at the 
Santa Anna News

My sincere thanks to. each 
one for the cards, visits and 
each kindness during my ill
ness, while in the hospital 
and since returning home.

Johnny Fields. 25-ltp

Advertise in the 
Santa Anna News

man may take along his wife I ouighi; a wife’s functions while! 
and claim she.is his secretary, j travelling with her husband 
His object, df dourse, would be 1 must be ‘necessary’ to the 
to deduct her traveling ex -!c0n<Iuct of his business be- 
penses on his next income I°re a deduction will be al-
•tax return. 1 lowed for her expenses.”

Is this permissive? Are heri contrast, another _ wife 
expenses properly deductible? ] a ^ey r0 ê her hus-
.. . _ . . .  E n n r l ,fl mVRln i  L  . . .  4i»nnband’s work while they trav

elled in Europe, putting in as]" 
much time on the job as he j 
did. Furthermore, their itin- i 
erary was chosen solely for j 
business reasons, with no de
tours for “places of interest.” 
In fact, she did no sightsee
ing at all. |

Weighing these circum- ' 
ward to deduct her expenses I stances, a court concluded! 
but a court ruled that he could | that her trip really was a j 

(not. The court felt-that, as j business necessity and her ex-I 
1 far as business was convern-1 penses deductible. Hie court: 
ed, he might just as well left treated these expenses just r

Consider this case:
A sales executive took his 

wife along to a series of con
ventions, where she' kept him 
company and attended to the 
usual social amenities. How
ever-, she took no part in any 
business or convention activi
ties.

Her husband tried after-

A  message to those 
Americans who dont 
happen to think
the land of milk and 
honey is going all sour.

MATTRESSES
•  New and Renovate
•  Choice otf ticking
•  Choice of firmness
• New innnerspring unit
•  New mattress guarantee

Western Mattress 
Co.

1507 Austin Ave. 
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS 
Call Collect 646-8944

COMPLETE SERVICE 
FOR ALL CARS

When It’s 
Time for a 
Tune-Up. .  
See Us!

A motor that’s running1 right- 
sounds it . . .  is easy on gas . . . 
gets you where you • want to "go 
without trouble. Let our expert 
mechanics give your car a tune- 
up . . . be prepared for lots of 
carefree; summer driving.

Our country is in a strange moud 
these days.

Uncertainty surrounds us.
So what can you do about it?
Wei], first of all, maybe you 

should take a long, hard look at 
this country o f ours. Maybe we 
should look at our healthy side as 
well as our ilia

And maybe, just maybe, you’ll 
find we’re not all that bad.

Sure we have our problems. 
And they’re not going to go away 
if you just stand along the side
lines as a spectator.

But they might start to go away 
if you seriously want to do some-’ 
thing for your country.

AU.S.Savings Bond is one 
way. let’s say you fork over 

•*18.75 of your hard-earned 
cash. Through a Payroll.
Savings Plan wliere you 

i iwork, or at your bank.
That will give you ^

■d

a Bond lliats worth - t 
*25.00 in just 7 years. •
If you did that every 
month you’d slash 
away quite a nest egg 
for yourself.

And so would your count rv.
Your country would bo ceoiionn- 

cally stronger to find remedies'!;,i- 
sonic of the headaches we have. 
While it’s preserving somelbiun
called freedom. s
. Something that’s hard to appro 

date. Until you lose it.
Savings Bonds now have a now ■ 

high interest rate of 4 /$ .  And * 
buying them gives you the privilv-e 
of also buying the even hidrei- ''
: interest 5% Freedom Shares 

in combination.
However you look at it, it 
simply makes a’dot of.sen-,* 
to invest in your comui'v. 
After all, it’s die onlv ' 
country you’ve got. ’ -IHflMW

- "M "' ■ I-.". ■ :

Take stock in America
! i Biq, its. M  *• Frecd'jm

1#'



MISS VAL CLARK, MIKE GARRETT
W  ,A P I | ]L

.Weeding vows were repeat
ed at the Austin Unitarian 
Church on Saturday, May 30, 
by Miss ■ Val Clark- and Mr. 
Michael Jess Garrett. Par
ents of the couple are Dr. 
and Mrs. James V. Clark of 
Austin, and Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
T. Garrett of Lake Jackson, 
formerly of 'Santa Anna.

Dr. Charles A. Howe, pas
tor of the church, read - the 
10 a. m. ceremony. Mrs. Wil
liam Feather of Austin serv
ed as matron of honor. She 
was attired in a dress of floral 
print linen and carried a bou
quet of mixed spring flowers.

Joel Ross of Austin was the i 
best man and Charles Gar- 
rett'o f Lake Jackson, brother 
of the groom, ushered.

Mrs. Stan Ross of Lake I 
Jackson played classical se- 
lections on the piano. j

The bride, given in mar
riage by her father, wore a ! 
short white dress of Mexican! 
lace which featured fu ll:
sleeves and high neckline, i 
She carried a, bouquet of shas- | 
ta daisies. i  ■

For her daughter’s wedding,! 
Mrs. Clark wore an empire | 

.dress of yellow linen. The j 
groom’s .mother wore a short, 
sleeved dress of blue knit. - i 

follow ing the ceremony thej

FLOOR
COVERING

CARPET
VINYL TIJ£]

’ V IN YL™  ■ 
ASBESTOS

VINYL
LINOLEUM

McMNN’S
House of Color
West of Post Offioe 
■ Coleman, Texas

bride’s parents were hosts for 
a breakfast at Green Pas
tures'in Austin. The guests 
were seated at septet tables 
decorated with bouquets of 
spring flowers. A three-tier
ed illuminated wedding cake 
was a center of interest. Mu
sic was furnished by a string 
trio which play classical se
lections. »

In the houseparty at the 
breakfast were Miss Celia 
Garrett of Lake Jackson, sis- 
teh of the groom, Mrs. Joel 
Ross of Austin, and Misses 
Tami and Pamela Allen, San 
Antonio, cousins of the bride.

The bride attended Texas 
Tech University and the Uni
versity of Texas at Austin, 
where she will enter law 
school this fall. Mr. Garrett 
attended the University . of 
Colorado and is a graduate of 
the University of Texas. He 
is employed as an administra
tive assistant at Gage Furni
ture Co. in Austin.

Parents of the groom host
ed the rehearsal dinner for- 
approximately 30 guests at 
Eaton's Polonaise on Friday 
May 29. i:)'.
; Special guests at the wedi-' 
ding and breakfast were .Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Kirigsbery of 
Santa Ahna, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank -Shore of Brownwood, - 
grandparents of the groom, 
and Mrs. Corwin S. Allen of 
Sabinal, grandmother' of the 
bride.

MRS. MICHAEL JESS GARRETT 
nee Miss Val Clark

C. M, Henderson 
Family Reunion 
Held On Sunday

The annual Henderson fam
ily reunion was held Sunday 
at the Coleman' Park. Defen
dants of Mr. and Mrs. C. M.

!fl Henderson were present, in- 
eluding the only surviving 

' child of the late couple, Reid 
Henderson.

The Hendersons came to 
Santa Anna from Bell Coun
ty about 1902, residing north 
of town. They were the par
ents of 13. children.

Attending the Sunday gath
ering were Mr. and Mrs. 
James Henderson, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Reid Henderson, all 
of Winnsboro; Gene Shef
field of Texarkana, Ark.;. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Hagler of 
Temple; Mr. and Mrs. Noah 
Hagler of Belton; Mrs. Ollie 
Cobb of, Killeen; Mrs. Fern 
Hemple, Holland: Mrs. Nancy 
Jo Gafford and Michelle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Anderson, 
all of Fort Worth; Mrs. Wanda 
Johnson and Denise of Odes
sa; Mr. and Mrs, Terry Me-, 
Iyer and Mrs. Hardy Blue of 
Santa Anna, Rosa and Edna 
Henderson,, Santa Anna, Pearl 
Henderson, Zuda Henderson, 
and Joe Brooks, all of Cole
man; Mrs. Lois Henderson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bell and 
Randy of San Angelo;, Mr.
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BONNIE HALL, ROY LEE STACY 
WED IN SAN ANGELO FRIDAY

Miss Bonnie Ruth Hall and, 
Roy Lee Stacy were married 
in St. Luke United Methodist 
Church in San Angelo last 
Friday. Rev. Dr. Elmer Hier- 
holzer, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church, officiated.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr, and Mrs. Edgar Johnson 
of McAllen and Mr. and Mrs. 
Noah J. Stacy of Rankin,

:* *

Donnie Campbells 
Married June 5

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Camp
bell are making their home ,in 
Irving after their marriage 
June 5 in Coleman. The new 
Mrs. Campbell is the form
er Nancy Alexander, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Alexander of Coleman. Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Campbell of 
Irving, formerly of Santa 
Anna, are parents of the 
bridegroom.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Price are 
grandparents of Mr. Camp
bell.

COMMUNITY 
CALENDAR  
m  EVENTS

METTS GARDEN CENTER
(formerly Simpson's Garden Center)

410 Commercial Coleman, Texas

W e have a complete line f o r . . .

• Pecan Tree Spraying
x • Tomato Plant Food and 

Bloom Set
• Yard and Garden Plants

VISIT US SOON

I //
j Thursday, June 18:
I SAHS Twirlers car wash,, at 
jskelly Station, 9:00-5:00. 
i Little League playoff game,
S. A. ball park, 6:30 p. m.
Friday, June 19:

Drill team watermelon feed,
Civic Center, 6:00-8:00 p. m.

Cowboy Camp Meeting be
gins, 8:00 p. m.
Saturday, June 20:

SAHS Twirlers bake sale, 
downtown, 9:00 a. m.

Eastern Star past officers 
supper;, Masonic Hall, 7:30 p. 
m. '. 7  ■
Sunday, June 21:

Attend Church 
S. A. Christian Youth. First 

Baptist Church, 8:00 p. m.
Monday, June 22: i ' . 0

Ball game, Cats vs Hawks, j IvOCKWOOU W lV lO  
Coleman, 6:00 p: m.

Ball game, Orioles vs Cubs,
Coleman, 8:00 p. m.
Tuesday, June 23:

Lions Club, 12:00 noon 
Ball game, Mets vs. Dod

gers, Coleman, 6:00 p. m.
Wednesday, June 24:

Evening church services.

the hospitality room of the 
I First Coleman National Bank, 
i Three delegates were elect- 
j ed for the State THDA meet
ing. They are Mrs. M. L. 
Mai-rs, Coleman Independent 

! Club, Mrs. Bert Fowler, Roek- 
i wood Club, and Mrs.'Leonard 
j Jameson, Silver Valley Club.

■ The three alternates elect
ed are: Mrs. Dewey Martin, 
Centennial Club, Mrs. George 
Cobb. Gouldbusk Club, and 
Mrs. T. C. Hart, Live-at-Home 
Club. '

.Mrs. M. L. Marrs was elect
ed new County THDA Chair
man, effective January 1, 
1971.

Delegates will represent 
Coleman County at the State 
meeting of the Texas Home 
Demonstration Association in 
Galveston, September 16 and 
17, 1970. They have reserva
tions at the Flagship, head
quarters hotel.

and Mrs. Oran Henderson, 
Gatesville; Mr. and Mrs.'Her
man Elkins, and Thelburt, of 

j Colteman;/ Clyde Henderson; 
j and Erma Forsythe, both of 
i Lubbock; Arthur Yates, Dal
las; Mr. and Mrs. James Car
ter, Fort Worth; Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Henderson and 
sons o f Lovington, N. M.; Fer- 

1 rest Henderson of Midland; 
Mr. and Mrs. Hilburn Hen
derson of Trickham and Mr. 
and Mrs.- Henry Goodwin of 
Santa Anna.

HETZEL - YOUNG 
WEDDING TOLD

Mrs. Vermeil Hetzel of Santa 
Anna and Mr., Floyd Young 
of Brownwood were married 
at 8:00 p. m., June 15. Justice 
of the Peace Ben Jack Gar
rett performed the ceremony 
at the Garrett home here.

Attending the couple were 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter: Newman, and her 
children, Walter and Caro
line Hetzel.

The couple will reside r ; 
Shamrock Shores at Lake 
Brownwood. Mr, Young 1-, 
employed at Weekly-Watson 
in Brownwood and she is 
employed at West Texrs 
Printing Co., there.

Mr. Young is the son: of 
Mrs. Edith Young of Odessa.

formerly of Santa Anna. The 
groom is the grandson of Mrs. 
Maud Smith of Santa Anna.

Miss Kathy Layne present
ed wedding music. Miss Liza- 
beth Davey of Friendswood 
served as maid of honor and 
Jerry Stacy of Odessa served 
his brother as best inan.

The bride wore an. empire 
style gown of imported chif
fon. It was trimmed at the 
waist and on the bishop sleev
es with pearls.

A reception was held at the 
fellowship hall following the 
ceremony.

The bride is a graduate of 
McAllen High School and at
tended Angelo.State Univer
sity. The bridegroom, a Ran
kin High School graduate, is 
a student at ASU and em
ployed at a San Angelo bank.

Bangs Dress 
Shop

Factory Outlet 
Dresses

Open 9:00 A. M. to 
6:00 P. M.

i s g o o d

COUNTRY KITCHEN CAFE
EAST SIDE OF TOWN

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY
V  -' % "

SNACK TIME - - - LUNCH TIME 

1 Eat Where The Food's* Best
■j / v' j .V - . j; l j / - ■ j . i j

When youi viant to “Catch a Bite - - - ; j
Eat .where you know there’s good 'food 

. and a pleasant atmosphere.

VISIT US OFTEN!
GLENDA BROWN LOUISE THOMPSON

THDA Delegates 
Named Thursday

Mrs. Ivan Hill, Coleman 
County THDA Chairman, pre
sided for the election meet
ing on Thursday, June 11 at

Has Bible Study
The Woman’s Missionary 

Society met at the Rockwood 
Baptist Church on Monday 
morning for Bible study. Mrs, 
F. E.' McCreary led the pro
gram and read the scripture. 
Mrs. R. J. Deal gave the call 
to prayer. Participating were 
Mrs. Urell Biair. Mrs. Lon 
Gray, Mrs. A. L.’ King, Mrs. 
McCreary and Mrs. Deal.

Meeting time is changed to 
9:00 a. m. each Monday.

Adding Machine Tape at. the 
Santa Anna News

PATIO SUPPER 
HELD FOR XYZ

Members o f the XYZ Club 
for senior citizens entertain
ed their guests with a patio 
supper and party on Tuesday 
nigl\t, June 9. Mrs. Edna 
Henderson and Mrs./ Jessie 
Evans were hostesses mr the 
party which was attended by 
37. people from Santa Anna 
and Coleman.
The buffet table on the patio 

at the Mountain City Apart
ments was decorated by an 
arrangement of daisies. The 
guests sat at quartet tables 
for the meal.

After the supper Mrs. Carl 
Bludwor.th of Burkett enter
tained the group with a hum
orous skit and musical selec
tion?. Singing and games of 
42 were also enjoyed by those 
attending. .

The next meeting of the 
club will be on Tuesday, June 
23 at the downtown commu
nity center.

Attend Church Sunday

Tim e
is only a few weeks away!

See our new material for Rodeo Suits

A FASHION KNIT  
W ITH THE W ET LOOK

100% NYLON . £

Easy to Sew —  Washable 
Little or No Ironing . . .
Will Not Ravel or Sag

Navy - Lime Green - White

45 inches wide *

$2.98 yard

Coleman, Texas

I

.A FRIEND YOU 
DIDN’T  KNOW 

i ., YOU HAD.
;..-U J 1.L .J -s v v w s r a

F U N  E R A !  H O M E
■ j' . • N v _ .;.-.: ;; \ ; ; ‘

400 WEST PECAN, COLEMAN PIIONE 625T2175

AND

We’ve GOT to sell 10 cars between now 
and Saturday!

If there’s ever a time when you can STEAL one from us, 
it’s between now and Saturday!

We Are Going To Win The
* * . ’ ' ' " /

Chevrolet Sales Contest!
SO COME IN A N D  HELD US.

The Deadline is Saturday

doleman Phone 625-4144 Texas
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Cleveland News
Mrs. Bruce Hibbetts

My items will be short be
cause I have been too busy to 
check with the people. Be
sides wrecks, explosions, fires, 
losing tractor wheels, com
bine troubles, etc., I don’t 
 ̂know much. .

I went to the hospital for 
a few minutes Monday even
ing to see Bill Cupps: He is 
doing about the same. I stop
ped in for a few minutes 
with Dixie Cupps, Dorothy 
Wallace, and Eva Nell Benge.

Mrs. Dorris Kelly went 
home Saturday after being 
by the bedside of her father, 
W. H. Cupps... Mrs. Naron 
and Jenny came and will be 
here for awhile.

Mrs. Amanda Perry visited 
with Mrs. Dixie Cupps awhile 
Monday evening and took, her 
supper to her.

Mrs. Camilla Baugh visited | 
with Mrs. Cupps on Saturday j 
morning. - j

Misses Denise Wallace, Pam- i 
ela Herring and Nancy Baugh ] 
went to Stephenville last! 
Tuesday on an Area IV PHA j 
Leadership Conference, with 
their sponsor, Mrs. Winnie' 
McQueen. j

Mrs. McQueen and Denise i

i

Fast Efficient Service 
Joe -K .' Cervenka 

Electric
111 Commercial - 625-4212 

Coleman, Texas

will attend- a meeting in Lub-' 
bock this week.

Mrs. Kathleen Avants, Lynn, 
David and Sabrina were here 
visiting one evening last 
week. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wal
lace visited for a short time 
Saturday evening. Warren 
Bruce Wallace visited with us 
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Benge 
and children visited Sunday 
afternoon.

A cousin of Bruce’s, Em
mett Gary from Weslaco, and 
his brother from Temple 
visited with me on Monday 
morning for a short while. 
They were on their way back 
to Temple.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Molden 
and Douglas of Fort Worth, 
spent the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Fleming. 
They all went to' Brownwood 
to visit Mr. and Mrs, Ken
neth Sikes and children on 
Sunday. Randy and Iris 
Sikes and Doug Molden are 
spending the week with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie. Fleming.

Mrs. Eva Nell Benge, Mrs. 
Pat Smith and Mrs. Lera 
Guthrie took David Guthrie, 
Vicki, Dick, Lori Smith, Tim
my, Tammy and Tracy Benge,. 
Betty Sue, Jurita and Vicki 
Benge, E. Ann Tillman and 
a friend to the Coleman park 
for a picnic lunch, and then 
to the Coleman . swimming j 
pool on Saturday.

DRIVING TIPS 
FROM THE PROS
TODAY'S MODERN EXPRESSWAYS OFFER SAFETY, WM̂ ORT, 
SPEED AND CONVENIENCE.HERE ARE SOME TIPS FROM 
GREYHOUND FOR SAFER EXPRESSWAY MOTORING.

WHEN ENTERING EXPRESSWAY,
USE ACCELERATION LANE TO 
INCREASE YOUR SPEED TO 
MATCH TRAFFIC. CHECK 
FOR OPENINGS.
MERGE 
SMOOTHLY.

VEWS FROM

RANGER PARK INN .
Miss Mollie Denton and 

Henry Rice are new guests at 
the Inn. .

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Shef
field of Carbon visited last 
week with Mrs. Ben Herirng.

D. L. Tipton of Hobbs, N. 
M., visited at the Inn.

Mrs. Alfred Williams of 
Coleman visited her sister,

Everyone at the Inn is en
joying the bulletin- board der 
corations made by the First 
Grade of Johnston School of 
Abilene. Mrs. Willnette Spen-- 
cer, 'lh  ̂ /former Willnette 
Mills, is teacher of the class. 
Thank you Mrs. Spencer and 
your class. „

Mrs. Cliff Herndon and

t i r

COMMUNICATE WITH ALL 
OTHER DRIVERS. SIGNAL 
BEFORE ALL LANE CHANGES,

EMERGENCIES i TO STOP,\ 
SIGNAL INTENTION TO PULL 
OFF HIGHWAY, SLOW DOWN 
GRADUALLY, DRIVE COMPLETE 
LY OFF THE HIGHWAY.

Mrs. Cassie Stiles, and other),Mrs. lone -Caton visited, on 
friends. s j Saturday afternoon with Mr.

Nancy Holstead of Bossier .Henry Rice.
City, La., visited ' Mrs. C. B. j --------------------
Hardin.

Mrs. Joe Baker and Mrs.
Blanche Grantham recently 
visited their sister, Mrs. Ella 
Stiles.

Lorena B. Nixon of Coleman 
was a , visitor of Mrs. C. B.
Hardin.

i Lura Winger visited with 
; her sister-in-law, Mrs. Vera 
| Parker. I
i The Vernon Parkers also 
(visited her.
i Mrs. Earle Moredock o f !

County
Records
Warranty Deeds

WHEN LEAVING EXPRESSWAY/ 
WATCH FOR ADVANCE SIGNS OF 
YOUR EXIT. SIGNAL YOUR IN

DENTION, MOVE INTO DECELERATION 
LANE, THEN REDUCE SPEED.

FOR A FREE BOOKLET FILLED WITH SAFE DRIV
ING t i f s , w r i t e :  " pro;1 GREYHOUND, BOX 7538, 

CHICAGO, ILL. 6 0 6 8 0  ...

WE’RE IN BUSINESS TO 
RIGHT CAR “WRONGS”

Car performance not up to par? Bet
ter let us take a look-see. Possibly 
what’s needed, is an engine tune-up 
by expert mechanics. Maybe its some
thing else. Whatever’s wrong . . . .  
We’ll make it right!

E. O. Rider Garage
E. O. RIDER 
25 Yea re Experience

ROBERT ROBINETT 
15 Years Experience

ASC News
' ■, by Joe K. Taylor

U. S. wheat production in 
1970 is expected to total 1,392 
million bushels. Combined 
with the anticipated 1 carry
over of 900 million bushels 
this would bring the total 

(supply to 2,292 million, slight- 
| ly larger than the 2,279 mil- 
! lion available in 1969-70. 
i Domestic use may decline 
I somewhat from this year’s 
i high level due principally to 
j to a drop in wheat feeding, 
j Feeding may again be size- 
jable during July-September 
I because of an anticipated 
! narrow spread between wheatj 
and feed grain prices. Hove- j 
ever, wheat feeding:, k not; 

I likely to reach the 130 million ■ 
I bushel level of July-Septcm-; 
! ber, 1969. - ‘
1 With the harvest of the fall 
feed grain crops, expected, to 
be record large, corn prices

Buying a boat?

We’ll bail you out
if the boat you found costs more than you planned, 
ybu don’t have to let it drift away. Just stop in here 

on your way back from the dock. We have a few 
boat-nuts on our staff who’ll be happy to lend you 

the money you need for boat, motor, trailer.
At low bank interest rates. Set your course our way. 

And Sail out, happy.

T

could decline, quickly remov
ing wheat from the feedstuffs 
market. Food and seed usage 
in 1970-71 is likely to be quite 
similar to this year and hence 
total domestic use will fall.

Continuing large stocks in 
many major exporting coun
tries and reduced demands in 
some of the principal import
ing countries will keep the 
works wheat export market 
highly competitive. But pros
pects now for world commer- 

jcial trade next season ’com
pare well with those of this 
season. A repeat of this year’s 
600 million bushel total U; S. 
export lev-el, however, will de
pend substantially on food- 
aid shipments next season. 
It will also depend upon the 
success of other exporters’ ef
forts to promote their, sales.

But a major "acreage 'diver
sion program in C’a/iatJU, to
gether with a somewhat re
duced delivery quota in Aus
tralia, should help to pre
vent a further increase in 
world surplus. The success or 
failure of these programs 
could significantly change 
the world supply-use balance 
by 1971-72.

The United States has re
duced its 1970 national wheat 
acreage allotment to a record 
low of 45,5 million acres and 
has also made additional 

I acreage diversion financially 
j attractive to produoers. This 
is the,th.ird consecutive re
duction in the allotment in 
a continuing attempt to ad
just production to require
ments.

Based on present indica
tions, total disappearance will 
fall below production in 1970- 
71. Hence the carryover of 
wheat in the summer of 1971 
may be some 59 to 75 million 
bushels larger than that esti
mated for this summer.

Houston visited friends at the [ a . A. Barnett to, Sarah 
Inh- (Katherine Walker Hampton—

Mrs. M. M. Walling of Dal- j Property in the town of Coie-
l las visited Mrs. Vernon Panny. 1 man. ' r y '
(Mrs. Artie Macgill of Dallas! h . W. Jones t0 John W. 
: also visited Mrs. Penny. ; Summers—Lots in the town of
j Mrs. Mary White of New j Valera.
(Mexico . visited with her j q . A. Hensley to Inez Grif- 
mother,''Mrs. Tom Mills. , 

j Ruby Glasco and Elsie Dod-j 
j son visited with Mrs. Thorp (
' and Mrs. Dodson, 
i Mr. and Mrs. Ray G. Gar- 
| den or Coleman visited at the 
I Inn. ' 1
I Mr. and Mrs'. H. A. Hagler I 
was at the Inn to see Minnie (
Newman. j

Lacy Culpepper and chil- j 
dren visited his mother, Mrs. !
Anna Brannon. j

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne. H aw-! 
thorne and children of Crane, j 
visited her mother, Mrs. Nola j 
Moore. Others o f'h er  chil
dren visiting her ; have been ! 
the Pete Moores, D. H. Moore, j 
the Edd Hartmans and Buck 
Mills recently.

I To see Mrs. Retta Bartlett 
(on Saturday was her daugh- 
V ter, Mrs. Allbright of Baton 
l Rouge, La.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyndon Hay
nes and Becky ■ visited her 
grandmother. Mrs. Maggie 
Blount.

fin—Property in the town of
Coleman.

Zeno Hemphill to Wayne 
Lehrer—One lot In the County 
of Coleman.

Earl Eugene Meroney to 
Herman Davis—Lots in the 
town of Coleman. >

Ranch Properties, Inc., to 
J. D. Crawford—*One lot in 
Col’eman .County.- 
South Texas Children’s Home 

to Allen Turner—160.77 acres, 
more or less, in County of 
Coleman. i

Jewel Renfroe to Tommy 
McCulloch — One lot in the 
town of Coleman.

Gladys V. Marshall to J. T. 
Jones—One lot in the City of 
Coleman.
’ Jim R. Gardner to H. T. 
McMillan—Property In thê  
town of Coleman.
Assignment:

Cloyce D. Bennett to H. W. 
Nekon—100 acres, in Cole
man County.
Oil, Gas a n d ..............

.Mineral Lease:
H. R. Norris to Bragg and 

Stokes—83.5 acres of land. 
Marriage License:

Jerry Lee Huggler to 
Theresa Lynn Keas.

Daniel Dcloc, creator of 
“Robinson Crusoe,” wrote 
■some 30 books in the last
lour years of his, life;

Valdez Bros.
Custom Baling - Hauling

t ■ a

Windowing - Oat Hauling

Phone 785-3396 

Rockwood, Texas

-tfE"

Crayfish, like lobsters, can 
grow 'a new leg or antenna to 
replace one that is amputat
ed.

Santa Anna National Bank
v / l M r , ’ ,■ .■ -■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  : Xl- I  -  ■ : - . -'p'V

Member FDIC and, Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas

%lVifW W W iftW V W s jw u w J w w w u v v % v iB W w w ijy w w ^ ^

Attend Church Regularly

Service Calls. . .
Anywhere - Anytime
Electric Motor 
Refrigeration 
Water Pump

Prompt^ Expert .Service 
On All j Your Electrical 

, Needs. {Jive Us A Call.

Bozeman
Electric Shop and 

Refrigeration 
Service

' 513 Park St.
; Coleman, Texas 

Service toalls 625-4623 
Night: 625-4037 or 625-5144

SUNPAY, JUNE 21st
• Skilsaw Electric Saw

• Black & Decker Drills

• Weller Soldering Gun

• All Kinds of Tools

• Tool Boxes

• Guns and Ammunition

• Fishing Tackle

• Complete line of
Fly Fishing

® Conventional Casting 

®  Spin Casting

• Trot Line Materials

® Life Saving Jackets 
and Cushions

EVERYTHING FOR THE SPORTSMAN 
AND HOME HOBBIST

J, E, Stevens Co
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT
i , Coleman, Texas ,



Whon News
By Mrs. Tom Rutherford

Our postmistress, Mrs. Gre- 
ham Fitzpatrick, attended the 
State Postal Convention Sun
day and Monday of last week,

, Mr. and Mrs. Wimpy Wat
son of Lubbock returned to 
their farm here on Wednes
day, following a few days 
spent with their ’son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hilton Sherrod and boys 
in Austin. Their grandson, 
Steve Sherrod, cam e. and 
visited until Saturday with his 
grandparents, returning to 
Austin by bus Saturday. Mr.reporting an enjoyable and Z  l Vil-

profitable convention to her. i WaJ on rff m'netl t0Lubbock Sunday afternoon.It was held in the Riverside 
Motel7 in Brownwood. On 
Monday they enjoyed a buf
fet supper at the motel and 
later attended a ski show at 
Brownwood Lake. Then a 
barbecue supper. Mrs. Fitz
patrick was accompanied by 
her husband Monday after
noon.

James Avants o f Santa

Mrs. Tom Rutherford visit
ed with Mrs. Wimpy Watson 
here Thursday afternoon. ..

Mr. Lesley Stanley of Jus
tin, Texas, and his son, Mr. 
Douglas Stanley, and his son- 
in-law, Mr. Loyd Reid of Wi
chita, Kan.., visited Monday 
afternoon with Mr. Lesley

in the Tom Rutherford home i 
Sunday afternoon. Carl was | 
trying to find the Whon com- j 
munity where "he lived when 
a young boy. But he decid
ed everything was gone (won
der' why). After all it has 
been more years than com
fortable to think about since 
Carl lived here. It is quite 
normal for folks to say; 
“Where has everything gone?” 

Weekend guests of Mr. and 
Mrs, Tom Rutherford were 
their children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Smith, and children, Bar - 
ry and Deborah of Odessa, 
who had been on two weeks 
vacation. They came-Thurs
day afternoon and left fbr 
their home in Odessa Satur
day morning. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rick Wheeler and baby, of

Dog’s Life

Avants on Saturday..

Stanley’s brother, Mr. and |
Anna' was dinner guest of his j ^ rs- Clefcurn Stanley. Pasadena, Texas, came Fri-
parents, Mr. and Mrs Aaron Mr. and Mrs. Willis Bartlett i iiisht and returned home

1 cf Santa Anna visited Sunday i Sunday afternoon. Mr. afcd 
afternoon in the Tom Huther- 'Mrs.' Hilary Rutherford ahd 
ford home.. | children, Rocky and Dena of

■Mr. -Douglas-Avants and son I Coleman, Mr, -and Mrs. Loyd 
Dcu'-'fiy of Erady visited' with (Rutherford . and. daughter, 
Douglas' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tonni ° f Bangs visited dur- 

i ; Aaron Avants, Sunday a fter-!ing the weekend.
I [noon. | Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Avahts
|j-' Terry-' Homsley " o f Dallas were transacting business in
II arrived here Friday to visit j Coleman Wednesday , and 
11 his grandparents; - -Mr.--- aad'{visti&d'“'at' -tbe--; Golem$m----Hosr-

(Mrs. Gleburn Stanley. [pital with Mrs, Andrew Smith.
|. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Peeples Iof Coleman, who is seriously' 
f of Fort Stockton and h is !111 in the. hospital there.

For Finer 
Monuments

COLEMAN
.MONUMENT

WORKS

i  i

1301 East 9th St. 

Coleman, Texas I i mother, Mrs. Bertha Simmons 
J of Santa Visited briefly

For Prompt

Plumbing &, Electrical Service 
Healing.*# Air Conditioning 

DITCH IWJfiTNG MACHINERY

Hartman Plumbing & Electrical
DIAL 348-3344

AFTER HOCKS PHONE — 348-3481 
617 Wallis Aye. , Edtl Hartman, Owner

1
C:';Mr. and Mrs. Randy Brown 
j of Brownwood were supper 
j guests of her parents, Mr. 
! and Mrs. -Cleburn Stanley. 
| Their little son, C: W., return - 
. ed home with his parents, 
following, a visit with, the 

[ grandparents.
| Douglas Snowden of Brady 
I spent last Monday and Tues
day with his aunt, Mr. and

S C H U S S f '
DOCa PROM OREGON, 
MAY BETHE WORLD'S. 
ONLY DOS SKIER. 
B3UIPPED.WITH BOOTS. 
BINDINGS, AND 36*IN* 
SKIS, HE PERFORMS 
ONTHE SLOPES OP 
IWC HOOD, WASHINGTON.

The Santa Ann% News Thursday, June 18, 1970

FEEDING TIP
TO keep YOU Ft DOG HEALTHY 
DURING COCO,WEATHER,

" ADO ATEASPOON OF FAT, 
SUCH AS BUTTER, MARG
ARINE OR MEAT. DRIPPINGS. 
TO HIS REGULAR Dl Ef OF -
TQPQUALITY DOS FOOD*

Nutrition Research Kennel*

boys, Don and Neil. 
__— ~— £___

- -------:——

1 #  f a l l  ■ 
f  f  i l l

" ,  by Leonp Bruce
AnotLcT oncer - :of Cole-"

man County had almost ex-
actly the sar. name as, one
of whom we have tolc'.;, he was
Will L. Day, not related to
the William-II. Das*, who had

' ' '  . SupportYour Local
‘  S.P.CA or Humane Society; /jljb

other hazard, as he had n<$; 
proper pens for them and no 
help. To add 'to his troubles, 
some of the sheep broke out 
with scab, that persistent dis
ease which ruins the wool 
and hurts the animal; finally 
he learned that some chemi
cal or another would control 
it, and he dug makeshift vats 
and dipped the flock over and' 

lover as he was able to buy 
the medicine.

Day and his wife lived in a 
tent,; east of -the Santa Anna 
town, and near the tent they j said, went to plowing. The: 
fenced a small patch of grass- | farmers and ranchers now be- 
land and Plowed it with their |gan the construction of dirt 
ox-team, to make a field ; tanks, to save, the water froih 

1 where they could raise corn . the rains for future drouths; 
for bread. The sheep were on j and Day bought and raised 

I the open range, grazing from ! good big teams for this work. 
J creek to creek, and * being j in making a large tank north 
! brought to the corrals at the j of the mountains, or in re- 
I tent for shearing. ( building and deepening one,
J The well-known drought of ; two if his best mules became

they insisted, he told them 
that they could not have'one 
of the cows, that he had per
mission to cross the reserva
tion and they could not in
terfere with him. Then he 
told his men to drive ihe cat
tle ahead, missing the village, 
and the crestfallen Indians 
returned to their tents.

It is believed that Kings- 
bery stayed in Colorado for a 
year or more, but Day and 
some of the others returned 
to Santa Anna and, as he

1885 wiped out Day’s 
business. The few

11884 - 
j sheep
j waterholes which did not go
j dry were claimed and usually 
| owned by some cowmen, and 
I were forbidden tef the sheep; 
there was little • or no grass

entangled in the harnes and 
drowned.

Mrs. Day had been a Ren- 
dleman, sister of Eph and 
Charlie Rendleman, who had 
farm and ranch land south
east of Santa Anna; they

Use of daylight saving .time enlisted in 1861. at Camp Colo- 
j ; -iv.i a;'.vseated in Eng- j rado into the Confederate 
1 land in 1907. [ army. This Will Day was

younger, .and came to Cole
man County with 1200 fine 
Merino c\ve.s about 1880. He 
stopped his flock east of the 
Santa Anna mountains and 
held them there , having to 
keep them under herd on ac
count pf the wolves and other 
predators. They soon began 
lambing, and this was an-

anywhere, and the starving; were jelly and prosperous 
sheep at last stood hopeless- men, and were pioneers in 
ly, not even hunting grass or j owning and operating such 
water. , ’ ! innovative machinery as row-

Bert Howingtcm has told o f ' binders, threshers and reap- 
t.he effects of this drouth i pl's- Will Day bought land in 
around Camp Colorado, where; 1'1*3 Liberty community and 
he lived at the time. The j improved it; tljey had sev- 
eattlemen had no Money for {• eval. daughters and a son, 
feed', even if any had been iwhom they named Eph.
available, and .the cattle be- 

I came so thin that they look
1 Prominent in the Liberty
: community, also, wTas Henry

H M M i
im m m m

ed merely skin over the bones, i Brown, who, along, with other. 
When they would stagger to i neighbrs, believed in and en
tire water, they would drink i joyed, the long: revival meet- 
so much that many of th e rm o s  held every summer. The 
would fall and never be able -armers managed to get their 
to get to their feet again. , crops plowed out and “laid by" 

In 1886, Day hired out to before these began, and all
go on a cattle drive to Kan
sas, and in 1887̂  he helped 
take a herd to Colorado. A 
Santa Anna man, Henry 
Kingsbery, was trail boss on

the children had new clothes, 
plenty o f , frying - chickens 
were ready, watermelons were 
ripe by that time, and in 
late afternoons processions

Attend church regularly.

this drive, and-h others Day [of bu^ ies’ hacks and ^ ons 
knew were alongfas well. At |came along the lanes to the 
Seymour this herd was thrown j “arbor” where the services 
in with another also going to j iwere 'held-;;, A wagon was 
Colorado, and they crossed j rea*ly best, because the chil- 
into the Indian Territory a t !dren cou d̂ sleep on quilts in 
Doan’s. All the drovers were *-be waS°n bed dui ing the 
unfamiliar with Indians, but i^ong ride home in the night, 
the Indians'''knew all about J Will Day’s home was al- 
the the drovers, and wotildjways readY for the preach-- 
ride along after the herd a ll !ers dnd sdng leaders, he ini- 
morning and at : noon would -Proved the community school, 
gather around the chuck wa- Pointing out the need of more 
gon as If they owned t it. education to his own and all 
Kingsbery thought best to let °tber children. 
them eat, which they did as j wm Day- bless his n3elll0ry 
if starved. When ; the herd I was a Sood man. 
started on, the Indians turn
ed back, no doubt hoping 
that another herd . would 
come along the next day.

Once when Day and a man 
named Winsor were riding 
point, they topped a hill and 
were right at an Indian vil
lage. Day dropped back un
der a bank and -loped’his mule 
back to where. Kingsbery. was 
riding; looking back, he saw 
three Indians racing their 
horses after him.

Kingsbery faced the oncom
ing Indians calmly, and ask-j 
ed them what they wanted. 1 
They demanded a cow to but-1 
cher for food, but the trail' 
boss had had enough of giv- j 
ing in, and refused. When

TIRES ARE ALWAYS 
A BARGAIN

t
RUDOLPH’S 

Coleman, Texas

Save Dollars
INSULATE your home for 
more economical heating 
and cooling. Free estimates.

Smith 
Roofing Co.

713 Belle. Plain Ph. 646-7516 - 
Brownwood, Texas 

In Santa Anna Call Collect

h ; : C f

h- (HI.

4v.f

It’s a Texas that doesn’t 
make the headlines. These 
Trail maps will guidp you 
there. To quiet adventures 
that lie far off the ejx-, .,
pressways. InfdI&-Wojrld 
towns where thp fragrance 
of baking kolacbes invites 
you to linger. O f deep : 
forests, serene and silent. 
Or lakes whore gurijit bass 
challenge ybuir skill. Or ]' 
abandoned forts where j1

ghŵ stly bugles blow re- 
' treat at sundown.

This is Texas for the 
explorer in you, And our 
ITraU fplders include de- 

/tailpd maps, interesting 
highlights and the location 
of-par^s and recreation 

■ anfasin these away-from- 
it-all places. Pick your 
Trail and discover a 
Texas that the casual 
tourist seldom sees.

Send for these free Travel Trail folders.
□  BRAZOS TRAIL
□  FOREST TRAIL 
f ]  FORTS TRAIL
□  HILL'COUNTRY
□  /INDEPENDENCE
0 ' LAKES TRAIL
□  MOUNTAIN THAI I
□  PECOS TRAIL
□  ‘PLAINS TRAIL
□  T R pP lC A b TRAIL

Texas Toil list Developm ent Agency
Box T T -34 j Capitol Station, Austin, Texas 7 8 7 1 1 -
Yes,Ed like to know, more ab.out the >,

,TE7tAS T R A V E L  T i l  AILS. Ple,ase send me the folders marked.

: | |—,-------- ■ii,m)4 .4L../     L.  ..t...----L-.

1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Street ,

Texas! land o f contrast.
I  C ity .

State -Z ip .

TRUCK HARBOR SERVICE 

STATION

Grease Jobs - - Oil Change 

Lubrication - -Tires and Batteries

24 HOURS A DAY
■jCKxri . mtiQ-

ALL BUSINESS APPRECIATED

i’ ,

:ce Station
Santa Anna, Texas

*  j
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Accent On Health
*hursdaI ’. June is.1970 , Traffic Safety

Program Held 
Last Thursday

Are you one of the nearly 
. two million people in the U. S. 
who have diabetes and don’t 
know it? <

The answer to this question

to you and your family; says 
the Texas . State Department 
of Health.

There are ' approximately 
four million diabetics in the 

• United States, but only about 
half know they have the dis
ease and'are doing something 
about it. Medical science is

boratories in Austin made
1,667 tests and found that
329 persons. needed further
study. So far this year— i ......  ~ * “ “
through May—blood samples!^. ving a^ ^ .  dlscu®slon ° f - , . ------  . five new traffic safety laws

Bob Hutchins, patrolman 
with the Safety ' Education 
Service of Abilene, presented 
a 30 minute program which 
included a film* on defensive

Three handoutscan be of utmost importance jfrom almost 9,100 persons i.n ,rpexas
have been checked for dia- ... .. . . ,.i * ,, ■ 4-v, i u v-.fi,,,,. were distributed, “Questionsbetes by the lab Other la- and Answ Alc; hol Mfi_
boratories operated by the dicines Drivi „ -.Cut Ac.
state also make diabetes tests. c icjgn|;s_|f0^  Control Your 
One further statistic .shows1Drivlng>„ and „A Dlgest Qf

Motor Vehicle laws.”

Flag Day Sermon 
At SDA Service

that during the past nine 
months of the current fiscal 
year the diabetes program has 
resulted in tests for just un
der 14,000 persons, with al-

, “A democracy such as ours 
is the best type, of govern
ment in the world. It is still a 
wonderful country in spite of 
the fact that many groups 

land many individuals are 
tearing at the American Flag 
today,” stated Pastor T. E. 
Dennis in his sermon last 
Saturday morningin.the Sev- 
enthrday Adventist church.

He stated, “It- there' is a 
weakness in our government 
it rests in the individuals who 

I do not involve themselves
, , ,, land inform themselves suffi-T0 conclude the program dentl to make self-govern-

Mrs. Maynard Games pre-Jment work properly, -
| Dennis declared ‘‘It is not men who participated in th e : t,,e place Qf the church t0

meeting “Drive Friendly' jserve as a rjresSure group in
bumper stickers, courtesy of ;govermneM; Individual citi_
the Coleman Bank and re-j mUst decide for them

Texas 1

disease and are unaware of j ' 
it.

commended by the 
(Safety. Association!

Changing Name? 
Please Notify 
Social Security

“Wedding gowns, brides
maids dresses, grooms cloth
ing, bridal showers, etc., may 
be the topic of conversation 
at many a gathering, tfrom 
now through June,” says R. 
R. Tuley, Jr., district mana
ger for the Social Security 
Adrift'lustration in Abilene. 
“Getting married is one of 
the most important changes— 
one of the most treasured 
memories—a bride may have. 
Planning the wedding may 
prove exhausting and time 
consuming, and even after 
the flurry of excitement o f 
planning the ceremony, par
ties, and the ceremony itself, 
a bride may forget one other 
important change . . . she" 
should promptly ' have her 
name changed on her social

Award Given |
Clty Employee Mrs. Glenn Scarborough

* r  J helped with the Vacation Bi-
An official State Health ble School at the First Bap- 

Department citation fo^ work tist Church in Santa Anna, 
proficiency has been awarded'Children from here included: 

wn o— *■- *-----'Gaylon Williams, Sherry and

! sented the 35 men, and wo-, , . . . . .  ■ der 14,uuu persons, w «h ai- 1
helping them in their efforts m£)gt gjoo requiring further
to continue as near normal blood testing based on pre
lives as possible. iirainary tests.
^ But ;what about -the some, The ^  faUs
two million; unknown ca ses -j under the Chronic Disease Di- 
those persons who have the I n ,.

1 vision, diiecteci by Di. How. ( oaicuy csnaHuttee oi tn
.ard E, Smith. Objectives of c 0Ieman County Home ;De-

, ,'the division, encompassing monstration Council was the 
In Texas the State Health j diabetes, is to “reduce the'

Department is . promoting a j mortality, morbidity, discom- 
statewide testing program I fort ana disability from these 
through local health’ depart- 1 diseases in our state.” ,a OM;ua £
ments in an effort to dlseov- | in searching for ' possible! of committee 
er hidden -cases. And.. the ; diabetics; the Health Depart-,j ______

' termed tyrannical----  ---- - * - ----  HKCHU/rniu iTTCTnn iirnn  * ■ ■ ■suits'. Migrant health pro- j gim approach . since it. has
jects also are cooperating. _ .
:-In May; for. example, the 'detection. ■ ’ !: ■' • ; a‘“J- uuuureu visuect in j j i jS striving.' fjesperately t o ; „  , .. .  . ,  ■ ....

State Health Department L a - ' Experience has shown that | ^ ^ ta, Anna. earJ th*s , week j jmpi.QVe the condition if 61 c ange °  na 1 e’ 11
................. ........... -  - -  jeerfain types of persons are * lth her sister’ Mrs' Garland .own citizens,” said the•iiil ter-am types oi persons arejMoii and ojther relatives, i ,„h0„  social security card, tins

lir.LV nwunauun , selves how they want their aame cnangea
The safety" committee of the 80vernmfinl to act- whe»  security record.”The safety committee of the. ^  chUrch meddles in poll- ^  , . .. . n1

~ tics, we are headed for trou- To the bnde who will re-
the |. ........-* — • ble—the kind of trouble ram- mam i*  h0me <?-1? ,change ftbo ! sponsor of the Thursday pro- t in Europe and scattered s0 important as to.

gram. Mrs. C. A. Billings, [Il? pe0pie abroad during the tke working bride,or eyen to
Mrs. Douglas McMinn,. : and | UmeP o /  Sie S ' Ithe f f nt f
Miss Stella Loyd are members . ,<In spite 0f I the faults in !ng bnde will, want To have

.......  ( _______ _ .our government it cannot belher records cha” ged at her
« t i „ s program is getting r e - j ^ I d o e s S  •  .  t H , h ,rt

- , , - . . . . . .  . i Sgt. and Mrs. Herbert Beck-' u fepdine' half the world earnl!;1Ss. ; The student bnde
limited personnel to aid m ^ i.ti1._._and-'Children--;-visited-Th' j jS~ striving M espw atjy^to !'^^  wadt

ay,e: tb6) condition if ghe also changes her
, own citizens,’ said the pastor ct , CC!U.itv card; thif

in m n u  h m  w*.-.vv*> ^ <

to Bjll Storey, Santa Anna 
water and sewage control 
system.

Signed by the State Health 
Commissioner and authorities 
of the Texas.Water Utilities 
Association, the certificate of 
competency is awarded only 
to those utility plant opera
tors who have successfully’de
monstrated their skill and 
knowledge in modern princi
ples’ of plant management.

To qualify for certification, 
a plant operator must have 
accumulated

place of work or there will be 
incorrect reporting • of her

Randy Scarborough, Mary 
Densman, Melodie and Todd 
Lawrence.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Skelton 
and Chip McClain spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Cur
tis Kemp and children at San 
Saba.

Katie Pfluger visited with 
friends in Brady Saturday af- 
ternoqn.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Arthur 
of San Marcos, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland Williams of Whon and 
Mabel Williams of Coleman 

weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Wil- ;■ 
liams. . : '

Mr. and Mrs. George Cobb 
I attended memorial services

a prescribed | , . ■ •
amount of actual work exper-Ivlsded during 
ience. He must also have at
tended both . regional and 
statew'ide short schools at 
which the techniques of water . 
treatment and waste water 1 -̂ or Mr- ^ av|s Big Lake 
disposal are taught, and must Saturday, morning and burial 
have passed an examination at Brady Saturday afternoon, 
given by State Health De- Mr. Davis was a brother-ih- 
partment sanitary engineers, (law of Mrs, Cobb,

fi-Mrs, Julie Jainison of Lea- 
j day and Mrs, Gtenn Scarbor
ough, Sherry and Randy visit-

ifllliilllllffillflflllilliljlfiSiSil-lllilllmore likely to have diabetes. I ai.ia uiner ieiatlves’ ! when urging his members to i
........- , . , . I could mean a mix-up one day

Cole - Anna
Drive-in Theatre

Coleman, Texas

They may be: 45 years of age i t ad 
or older; close blood relatives1 mebteaa 
of known diabetics, especial
ly those in the older age 
brackets; obese persons; and 
the parents of a baby who was 
large at birth (nine pounds 
or more).

The ■ Health Department is 
making diabetes screening a

j The Beckwiths are enroute to l
AFB in display their flags on Sunday,

rrTf in her records since manynonda the 14th—which was flag day. • ,, , ., „ • ,
where he will receive his dis- 1 ;_• ’ schools use the social, securny
charge from the service after BOWMAN, MONROE GUESTS !‘" mker ôr identification.01 tm n m  121 years.

Sgt. Beckwith plans to 
teach in in a college in Flor
ida after his discharge.

Their"daughter, Laura Jean, 
has attended Howard Payne

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday j part of its. regular services ! ^er parents were S io n e d *  to
the people of the state. Tf a inei paients were stationed m

and Saturday 
June 17-18-19-20

Walt Disney’s

“The Computer 
Wore Tennis 

Shoes”

Sunday. Monday and Tuesday 

June 21-22-23

Jean Simmons and John 
Forsythe in

“The Happy 
Ending”

the Phillipine Islands. • She 
.diabetic is found, t  en cose wj]| g0 t0 Florida with them, 
I relatives of the victim are returning t0 Howard Payne 
screened for the disease. fQj. the fall tt,rm of school.

MR. COLLINS’ GUESTS
Weekend visitors with Cur-

TENNESSEAN HERE
Dr. Thomas H. Campbell of

tis Collins ’ were Mrs. A. O. j Memphis, Tenn., visited in i 
Richardson of Abilene,, Mrs. i Santa Anna several days this

' w e e k  with relatives and 
friends. The Santa Anna na
tive was accompanied by his 
son, Rev. Tommy Campbell of 
Fort Worth.

Grace Short of Brady, and 
their brother, W. R. McMinn 
of Moses Lake, Wash. The 
guests were her Friday' night 
and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Wells, 
Mike and Melanie, of Amaril
lo, spent last week in Santa 
“Anna with Mr. and Mrs. L e S r  
ter Bowman: The all spent j
the day Thursday with Ron
nie’s .grandmother, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Monroe, and dur
ing the weekend visited in 
Temple with Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Frances 'and Mr. and Mrs. 
James -E. Rose and children,

Ronnie is band director at 
Amarillo High School.

James Rose, husband of the 
■ former Shirley Frances, is re- 
[ covering nicely from recent 
j-brain surgery. A blood clot 
was removed from his brain, 
the result of a car accident 
several months ago..

“Each June,” Tuley stated, 
“we remind brides that they 
should have their social se
curity cards changed to show 
their new names. We do not 
restrict this reminder to June 
alone as we do this all the 
year, but it just seems that 
more girls change their names 
during this time of The year.” 

“We don’t mean that the 
bride should interrupt her 
honeymoon to come to our 
office -to make this change, 
nor do we intend to say that

- State; law requires that at 
least one. operator per shift 
be certified for competency 
by health department engi
neers, but many; operators 
seek certification- on their 
own time and at their ex
pense to increase their ef
ficiency as key public ser
vants to their community and 
state.

The engineers said the at
tainment .is evidence of Mr, 
Storey’s efforts to better pre
pare himself for the duties of 
his profession.

'■ in Ballinger with
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Cate.

''■ijsltions to the . Shields 
Cemetery Association: Mr, and 
Mrs. K. McClain of -San An
gelo, Mr.- Buck Taylor o f; 
Brownwood, Mrs. F. W. Bak
er of Gouldbusk, and Mrs. E. 
S. Jones.

Oran Harkey and nephew, 
Byron Harkey of Los Angeles, 
Calif., Mrs. Garnet Reeves of 
Lubbock, Mrs. Boss Estes of 

'Fort Worth, and Mrs. Claude 
j Box of Rockwood visited on

i

Custom Made 
DRAPERIES

McMINN’S;
House of Color
West of Post Office 

Coleman, Texas

New Cars

[ATTEND FUNERAL -----
I Mrs. L. O, Garrett and Mrs. i Thursday with Mr, and Mrs, 
| Tom Starnes were ' in Talpai^- C. McDonald and Mr. and 
'Monday to attend graveside!^ 1S- Bert• Fowler..
(rites and burial- o f Claude I. Mrs. Alma Bryan of Santa 
i Rush of Dallas. Mrs. Rush,;Aima visited Sunday with 
the former Jewell Youngblood ( Mis. E. S. Jones, 

she must do this within the |0f ganta Anna" is a, long-time • ^ rs- Ruth Crye and Mrs.
friend of Mrs. Garrett. ’  jUra Dillingham were visitors 

Enroute home the two ladies j wRh the Quilting Club Tues- 
visited in Coleman with the da  ̂ afternoon. The club de- 
Walter Schick family. j tided -to meet each Tues.

following week or even the 
next week or even the next 
month! But it is important 
that the change be made just 
as soon as possible. Call 611 - 
5262 and ask for form OAAN-

I MRS. PARKER AT HOME
I Mrs. Aubrey Parker return
ed home Saturday evening

7003, complete it, mail it and ("The News office, 
your bid social security card j 
to box 3258, Abilene, Texas >

ardboarti lor oosters a t ! Adding Machine Tape at the
, ( . Santa Anna News

i, , . ,  _ , “ 179604, and a corrected card,I from a .trip to New Orleans,!, . ... ,i. . . 1 bearing the same number,
will be returned to you,” Mr. 
Tuley said.

■Tohn R. Morrison, Coleman, iLa-> v.’here she 'visited her I 
GMC pickup ' sister, Mrs. H. L, Conner and

. J..W. Blaekstock, Arlington, j family.^ Enroute . she visited
Ford pickup

W E DO n 6 t  i n t e n d  t o

BE INQUISITIVE . . .

BUT © © ©

Yoiir Friends And 

Neighbors Always 
Like To Know

Sidney Foy, Baird, Ford 
Floyd Smith, Santa 'Anna.'

Chevrolet pickup 
Roy L. Coats, Novice, 

Plymouth .
Geraldine Cumberland, 

Coleman, Chevrolet 
Mrs. Lowell McIntyre, 

Abilene, Oldsmobile 
Robert L. Strass, San An

gelo, Pontiac 
E. C. .Ryan, Coleman, . 

GMC' pickup

with the Wendell Sparkman 
(family in Houston.
■ Mrs. Parker has been away 
: .or a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jacobs 
and family of Bangs were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
Mclver Saturday night Sun
day visitors in the Mclver 
home were her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oran Henderson, of 
Gateaville, and her grahd- 

' mother, Mrs. Hardy Blue.

Mr. and Mrs. McVernon 
Fullfcright visited in Santa-- 
Ann , recently with their 

S friend, Mrs. John Hart. The 
(Fullbrights were enroute from 
! California to their new home 
!-in North Carolina.;

SPECIALS

IF YOU HAVE. . .
been on a trip
entertained guests j
celebrated a birthday
caught a big fish
moved
eloped
had a baby

- been in a fight
sold your sheep "
cut a new tooth ! ’ '
sold out

> had an operation
painted your house

• v had company ........, ;
got married

/  been robbed : 1 ‘
: been shot at * ■ - : ' '  ■

stolen anything

PLEASE REPORT ALL YOUR NEWS OF LOCAL 
' HAPPENINGS AS EARLY AS POSSIBLE 

EACH WEEK.

Telephone Today 348-354S

The Santa Anna News

p a m p e

FATHER’S DAY GIFT 
SUGGESTIONS

• JEANS

• SHIRTS

• SHOES

• BILLFOLDS

• BELTS

• STRAW  HATS 

BOOTS

Free A .

Wrapping

Bob Turners
Coleman, Texas

\
At Your 
Service When 
Needed Most
Following* the doc
tor’s orders requires 
your collaboration 
— and also ours, on 
which you can al
ways bank.

“Visit Our Fountain 
Often”

★ ;' . v  

We 
Give

Prices Good Friday & Saturday Only

! Decker’s Quality

BACON 1 lb. 69c
Decker’s Dry

SALT BACON pound 29c
Decker’s Smoked

(PICNICSi pound 44c
Kleenex Jumbo

TOWELS 2 rolls for 59c
Zee Assorted

TOILET TISSUE
4 roll pack

39c
Lean

PORK CHOPS pound 65c
LEAN PICNICS pound 39c
Market Made

SAUSAGE 2 pounds $1.00
Choice

CHUCK ROAST pound 57c
Choice

ROUND STEAK pound 89c
BACON ENDS pound 19c

jE E P F R Y p S , pound 29

“Prescription Specialists 
Since 1886”

O DELIVERY ON S lT l| ^ i> ^ ;

Harvey’s
Member Independent Grocers Inc. Phone 348-3631


